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THiS SECTION

to be Startedin Mitchell
en Several Tests

rling to be Resumed

County Oil Development
that number 2 and num- -

be Big Lako OU Company
aping as much as the dis--

i jwnicn is ease01 we rase
Irilled it seemsto be more
Ithat production will come

rer. these wells seem to
increase, is the general

Li oil men who have con--
the three wells now

;Both No. 2 and 3 seem
lie west side of the huge

Jch underlies this field.
ie, then attentionwill be

rells to be drilled in this
rhich will be nearer to

ccording to reliable in- -
:eived here late Thurs--

r by parties who are on
operations, is making
barrels on the pump

k800 feet due north of
aping about forty bar
f ne discovery well is

'barrels every twenty--

ch is being drilled by
around 900 feet No.

800 feet. No. 6 wUl
the week. No. 7 will
Carl G. Cromwell and
the last of the week.

id 10 will have derricks
ial arrives at the Bid- -
will be drilled with a

f It. UHHnH XT 1IIIU OIIUIUIUU iXU. A

'last week by this paper
1000 feet' is incorrect
is well is down near

L'i.(..J A T nAAI1.nlA ?ki.i UkiliK.tvini:ii Junius,,.'
?who was here Thurs--
issie No. Is comrng
lid Mr. Goodale. Big

bifeMWell to beiKeiMeJ
received Jnstruct-fro- m

the Fidelity
Xoi'Kew Jersey to resume

uuuqju nun wen iiu.
ndtea south of here, at
Jiver immediately wired
fffitw to renort for duty

ible. Work of repatr--
shucks and otherwise

fin shape for work is
and Mr. Hoover ex--

iriiling nexT Monday.
ited in its telegram

structions wouldf6T--

jjon this prospect have
for several months,

that drilling will con--
fcwell is completed.

been received here
licate when drilling
imed at any of the

letter from Mr. Od--
"Chicago-Texa- s Oil &

brought the news
New York, but would"

fcago this week. After
pa in Chicago, he ex--

to Texas. Sterling
jrd.

Near Westbrook
jpreadentof the Sloan

largest independent
chell County, made

tire new tests near
ie tests, to be known

3, 4, and 5, are
nearWestbrook and
between Smartt No.

of the Sloan in- -
later wells are among
rpducers in the field.

j!are being moved to
from Westbrook,

.been madevfor Gist
north Colorado,

tis aremoving in. The
liration Is making loca--
sdditional tests on its

twenty.-flv-e miles
Colorado,
ila Company closed

een acres adjoining
site for an oil well

and material yards.
:,wjU drill twenty.five

within the next few

tUlty in Sterling Co.

omraunication from
lr of the O. & M. Oil
etivities in Sterling

s
advise you that
Saturday afternoon

rUiIng moving along;

will resumo operations on our well
about Thursday if weather permits.
The,Fidelity Oil Company of New
Jersey started work their Hull
No. yesterday. Paul S. Odward,
president of the Chicago-Texa- s Oil
& Gad Syndicate is expected to ar-
rive here any day to complete the
Durham N 1. Geologists and
scouts for the Texas Company and
Mid-Kans- as are looking things over
in Sterling County.

Near East Relief Fund Raited
Miss Margie Lin Caldwell who was

here in the interest of the Near East
Relief to secure funds to care for
homeless, fatherless and motherless
orphans in the Near East completed
her work here on Monday and left
Tuesday morning foT Lamesa.

Miss Caldwell gave high praise to
the citizens of Big Spring and Coa-
homa for the big hearted and gen-
erous response that was forth com-
ing for this humanitarian cause.

' It was suggested that our county
raise fund sufficient to take care
of twenty-fiv- e of these helpless lit-
tle ones during the coming year; and
So generous was the giving that our
goal wasattained in oneday'scanvas.

Coahoma citizens donated about
$805, while about $1,200 w col-

lected in Big Spring.
The Stokes Motor Company and

employesare pledged to provide-- for
threeorphans for one year, the cost
to be $180. The Rix Furniture and
Undertaking Company and employes
are pledged to provide for two or-

phansfor one year at cost of $120.
Thto Big Spring High School pledged
to take care of one orphan for one
year at cost of SCO".

Most of the other donations were
from individuals in amounts from
twenty-fiv- e dollars on down to
twenty.five cents, and everyone do-

nated cheerfully and willingly.
Among the committeemen and
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ial representative of the Near East,
wish to especially thank for their co
operation and "fine efforts, are Mrs.

Ban,Betr. W. Ii ShWhacd?W. W.
uix, .v. t. vjunningnamnomer mc-Ne-

A. M. Fisher, Carroll Barnett,
R. L. Price, Joye Fisher, 0. W. Cun-
ningham and J. D. Biles. But es-

pecially do they wish to thank the
big hearted citizens of Coahoma and
Big Spring for tljeir most generous
donations to aid the orphan children.

How About a Trades Day ?

There is an occasional suggestion
made that we havea big Trades Day
in Big Spring once each month, and!
the --suggestionis indeedti good one.
Such an event can be made a fine
thing for the community and its
successdepends on the stickability
of the merchants andtheir willing-
nessto make real bargains.

There is a big opportunity for a
few of our live merchants if they
care to line up and get busy. With
tho automobilo always ready to go,
folks do not balk at a 50-- to 100-mi- le

trip to do their shopping; in fact,
they enjoy doing so. There are good
roads leading in all directions from
our city, we have large stores with
large stocks of quality merchandise,
and prices are right. A monthly

1 sales day with real, honest-to-goo- d-

ness bargains oiierea on sucn ante
w'buld bring hundreds ofshoppersto
ou'r'City.

Thu field is here, yon have the
wares nfid we supposeyou want more
business. merely a question of
having enough live merchants to
line up and get busy. Don't get the
idea that you can build up a big
Trades Day with one feeble effort
as was attempted before. It's a big
job and if you are not game to stay
on the job, don't attempt it Let
some other town show you how,

The Country Outgrowing the Town
In most Instances you will find

that towns usually becomeambitious
and build faster than the adjacent
agricultural development is carried
forward, but this hasnevor been thj
case in the history of Big Spring.
Almost daily the question Is asked:
"Why is it that o big building era is
not ushered in here as in other
towns In Westi Texas .since there are
a greatnumberof pew homebuildern
buying and improving farms In thrs
county." Wo never witnessed a
much greater development in our
county during any one year buf. tho
building program In the city seems
to be getting off to a slow start;
but we are unable to assign" any rea-

son therefor.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. "Dutch
of Uw 1m. fft Hr FelmAry l?tii I Uw Wy,

NEWCOMER'S VIEW
ON WESTERN TEXAS

A Former Wett Texan After a Two
WeeksVUit Am axed at Opportu-

nities in Big Spring Section

Gayle Talbot who has been in Big
Spring the past two weeks has be-

come convinced that this immediate
section offers better inducementsto
farmers-- and investors than any por-

tion of the Plains country- -

In a letter to his paper, the Mil-for- d

News, last week, Mr. Talbot
says:

Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 11.
In order to keep a promjso to

some News readerspiadc a few weeks
ago I will give, briefly, the farming
land situation as 1 see it in West
Texas. I have been driving almost
constantly the past two weeks and
making rather critical examination
and investigation of that section of
the country into which so many hun-

dreds of farmers are coming. A
majority of the immigrants are buy-
ing lands in the south and
southwest of Lubbock, embraced in
Howard, Martin, Dawson and Gaines
counties thesebeing the countiesin
which the cattlemen have at last
'Humbled to" the inevitable and con-

sented to cut up their big pastures.
Also, embraced in this area is the
softer surface and deeper soils that
have proven their superiority as
drouth resistors. Beginning almost
immediately north of Big Spring, you
go upon a plateau that extends with-

out a break on to the "plains" prop-

er. There is no caprock to climb
just a smooth, gradual drive that is
today being peopledas far as the eye
can reach in every direction. Now
is truly the Inst chance Texas peo-

ple will ever have to get low priced
lands, and they are certainly taking
advantage of it. New towns, new
farm houses,stores and gin1? every-

where. Big tractors are pulverizing
the sod everywhere, and it almost

the, i - . i.uizzy
thai to that

tell. ...Land is advancing inirice. so.

money on mcreuaeu vuiura, uu

nothing of the big cotton yields.
Big Spring is the gateway this

country, as prospectors get
off the & Pacific here and go
by auto into th big country north
and This town has seven

being
in in me

sDeakine
much better buildings than we have
in Ellis Hill counties. Fine
roads.jivexyitheret-an- d of

way j

several '

phenmt i

agricultural qual-

ity) $15.00 acre it
that to $100.00,

$35. S50. henlthi
level, land, lo-

cated a highway and
close to school. mighty cheap,
considering quality nnd location.

talked man Hamilton
County today who recer'y bought
320 acres thehighwaybetween
Big Spring and He has

up shack and haseighty
acres broke. He gave $26 a month

and offered $36 yesterday.
man. from Wise.

acres, 1000

houses,well,
it

much as
lands out

the balance
I have

lands around Spring?

Ta-hok- a,

Coun-

ty Lamesa
there

land, distance
can the

are good lands all
communities, not

people havo made

havo. found that they must have some
sand if they want to resist a possible
drouth, and not too much sand.

too much not
best. there nre hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of soil

splendid body and as as
any in Texas and 1 am not except-
ing Ellis in ns much as
we think of the block lands.

The private fortunes in Ellis
County had
in the courageand of
those who got the lands there
when they were not believing
at the time that they were valuable.
The men here early enough

accumulating fortunes the same
way. The cattlemen's is the
farmer's gain, and West today
holds out the most wonderful oppor
tunities

I now to be in this section
for weeks, and I will glad

secure for any the
folks back homo desire it regard
ing lands any kind. letter

me, care C. Talbot,
bo answered.

New Comers Awake to Opportunities
A' new who recently

packed Big Spring a good "bet"
answered question to why the
city of Big Spring was not moving
forward as ns other cities in
West Texas where the country was
undergoing a rapid development.He
said the main reasonwas because
folks are asleep,and are not awake
to the greatopportuntites now awnlt--
ing the man with a little capital. He
said most the folks town rarely
make n trip out the to
learn a wonderful development
is taking place right our doors

or
places have consist- - case burglary

t.hev was

are over
good any and indictment
twice much as they h,m burglary. being

it cnse

Plains is jurors were dismoed
the worth Ouryou uie.n guuuL
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men Kviru? We Sorintr who
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with

this,
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monty' in some
these'other towns when they could
make bolter right here
at home.

We will come alive after
ot else moro new comers are
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have
ton gins, and others put wil1 charge and the

the country. School housesare vnnl ls coming way g

built about every three miles' Provement and development in our
and. are
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over with other
and after while we can get enough

he can get SQ5.00 for hU 160 which 'oiks interested successful
cost years ago. An- - campaign secure swimming pool

other one along the road paid and can be put
acre for 320, broke up the od

last year and made cotton How About Bonded Warehouse
took the farm, then sold stated that through the stor--

out for $3G.00. that's the way ago cotton in State Ware- -

goes. man offered me 280 housesthe cotton industry Texas formed
with

for $30
acres
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J. W. Fisher and Elite Hat Shop
Will Stage Style Show Lyric

Theatre Night

The of k W. Fisher and
the Elite Hat Shop will observe the
annual Style Show the R. R.
Lyric Theatre this, city

20th
They plan mnke this the great-

est and nMJnorv style
event of 1924. An all
thnt new and smart the line of

and will be
living

Those of you who have
these style shows the past have

look forward for the
show.

You will this
style event, mnke

plans now bo present .

In the Style Show
therewill be extra special

the Old Man of the
Come by Heven oclock

you desire see
the and the Style Show too.

the derived
from to the Style Show
will be donated to the
Science of the Big Spring
High

District Court has been
away the past week and the

has been pretty cleaned
up.

The Grand recalled Mon--

Another renson is that folks are ruh-- day f the of
ing the that n of against William
entlv Uifht now Brown, who caught in the act

rushing n just the City Shop,
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Other cases of since our
last were as

vs A.
ed with theft of cow; the jury

a of and assess-
ed at two yeans in the

Utn4n rt f n t Tnnun t m -

about noon

ii.nuillj
to serve two years.

of, Texas I,e:.,
plea of and

serve
of Texas a'a-- Lem

of
and to nerve one year

SUite of Texas Brown.
mi'ir'nrv iiirv riit nrnwl vi,tiltt r,r
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The were

Mollie et al vs J. W
qt al, trial by Jnrv

unc.ie to agree upon was

Emma vs B. O

Ben Allen vs J. C. Lane et ar.
lean in favor

of
The petit were

for
Leslie the

as for the
term, L. M. D

Shine

In was saved more than one dol- - in and Mi
per acre this with on tho 1923 crop, reduc- - Ethyl

Court

Jury

civil

Jury

bride the
De and Mrs. W S. worth

about $10 year or so ago and of supervises, in- - young who has host of
take spectsand the The

kind seasonthis acres of moro than State gtoorn of de-i- n

will make Its Warehouses. The and young
this year, and, as one man here cotton in these mers and won the respectand

says, uio goose snouia oe worm nns increaseu irom uu who Know nim.
egg,
speaking,

one.fourth
out suit

Big Spar-onbur-g,

Lamesa, Seagravos, Brown-fiel- d,

Lubbock,
O'Donnell and

between and
this kind

at
not

ateo so
who good

vet
"tightness"

Fortunately

County

foundations

information

addressedto
cheerfully

homebuilder
as

as

rapidly

for

investing

investments

Swimming

needed,

builders.

plainly that meet-
ing

number.
proposition

vs

is

bare bales on Sep--1 after the
1, 1921 to more than the left in their nu:o- -

but Federal Reservo and the

five months, returned

in Baylors
and

BIG STYLE SHOW
FEBRUARY 29TH

Friday,

exhibition of

clothing millinery

enjoyed

wonderful your

addition

Theodore
Roberts,
Movies."
Friday

picture
portion of proceeds
admission

Domestic

grinding

Well

investigating

advertise).
robbing

investigation,

n(ivnrt.iiunir.

opportunity

Gymnasium.
Itwouldbe

appreciated

takc(

community.

gymnasium

disposed
follows:

Yates, ehargy
re-

turned

sentenced

sen-
tenced eighteen

Waldfiw-- t

sentenced
William

verdict,
dismissed.

Franklin Franklin,
divorce, granted.

plaintiff.
jurors

term
follow-

ing
coming

Philips.

million marriage Shirley
twoilars through Martin.

several
shacks bought

country

Martin,
Texas,

willing profit. examines business throughout
hundred Howard County'

purchase Bonded storage pendable successful far-pric- e

capacity
wnrenou.-e-s

strung
purchaser.

Idalou, Slaton,
Martin

SWnton,
almost

fellow
judge itby price.

chenp

imaginable.

hnrvesl

there;

fellows

Markets

Sat-
urday; completed

Commercial
farming, partment.

February

ready-to-we- ar

models.

something

enjoy

attrac-
tion, "Grumpy," featuring

department

steadily

purpose

section njof Barber

section grand

--StleoTTexas

verdict guilty
punishment

penitentiary.

Real Crop
The mild we had been

took sneak and
a of rent was

The cold wave
spell of misty and by

the wns
with of ice

We hnd this
last and on

so far
has been to make tho

meet in most of
our is

about right. We could
more rain on sod land,

could be
let-u-p.

We would also like to see extra
warm in to
push the of grass and weeds
on the ranges could make
it thru in fmo

Just now West Texas has no rea-
son to of the for

but of course we are selfish
to keep for this ideal

to

To Tell Folks About Our
Some

of our is very much
at We have

this to send to the long of
sent to our

of by
the West of

More names will be added
to this list from time to time. The

Club is also going
long list of nnmesof folks

of West Texas. A
fund should be raised for

as the dues paid to the local
of just about

pay the
If we secure only one

from all the names sent
we will be repaid for what we ex-

pend in folks of our
and them to visit our sec-

tion We need of this
to take to fairs and

this fall. Better begin to think of
this so we can give folks little data
on our when they write

same. ,

Dead
aged three

years, of Mr. and Mns. A
R. of this city, died at

'.,', , . ,
" --"". " ."" """ February 15th. The

c . - . ' to Baird, where
,, . ..P'""1 "ervices held inter
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State vs Manuel
guilty

to month-Stal-e

transporting verdict guilty
'

..""'.'
following

heard:

jury

judgment foreclosing

dismissed
Wednesday

Judge appointed
Commissioners

Scroggins,
Anderson,

cultivation'

daughter
Warehouse

is(pnrtment
friends county

1000
cultivation

Generally

down,
look-

ed

good.

today

expect

might

docket

sentence

800,000 capacity Immediately curemony
tember hapnv couple

IntermediateCredit

having

Friday

featur-
ed

surely seeing

"Grand

School.

District

report

bootlegging;

liquor;

Weather
weather

Wednesday
sample winter sub-

stituted. followed
weather Thurs-

day morning ground covered
coating

showers throughout
section Sunday
Wednesday. rainfall

sufficient
moisture sections

county everything coming
around

breaking carried forward
without

weather ushered
coming

livestock
shape.

complain outlook

enough wishing
condition continue

County.
advertising literature, de-

scriptive county
needed present. should

pros-
pective homescekcrs

Commerce recently
Chamber Com-

merce.

Gateway supply
desiring

information special
advertising

purposes
Chamber Commerce

running expenses
substantial

homebuilder

telling county
inviting

litcia-tur- e

expositions

section re-

questing,

Kathryn Kavanaugh
Kathryn Kavanaugh,

daughter
Kavanaugh

'.Houston, Texns, Friday,
remains were

brought Texas,
were and

our

for hus
teem

some

list

IIIUII, UlllUlUriJ UJLIyVi I1VIII1.

fun- -

Kathryn had been ill since Thanks-
giving with heart trouble, and
everything that hearts and
hands and skilled physicianscould do
to save this precious life done

not as the had
her His own.

The hearts of our citizenship go
to the who mourn the

parting With their girl.
iuJi:..uvu. i . . tt,.,! ;.l.. f..

rises

a

.

I)

2,500,- -

though
loving

Master

parents
beloved

lllMUi:iUUkL
convey the all wish to ac- -

them.

O. E. S.' Entertains District Deputy
Mrs. C. of Colorado.

deputy Matron,
made an official visit to the Big
Spring Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star on Tuesday night. A fine
meetJngwas in order. The work was
exemplified, and the local chapter

highly complimented fer same.
Refreshments were served at the
close of of the most pleasant
meetings ever enjoyed. It wow an-

nounced that the O. E. S. School of
Instruction would be held here in
May, at which time the Grand

Freye-Marti- n Matron, Mrs. Norton B. Wellborn.
At 9 oclock Sunday morning. Feb-- wj)i visit Big Spring.

ruary 17th at the Methodist parson- -

age this city, Rev. M. Phelan per Rabbit Drire February 27th
the ceremony which united hig ,ubbit Drive b(. hel,

Freye
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wus it
availed mark-
ed

baby
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, ( i.. i jm i i ui ; n
comfort

cord

Mary Jones,
j Texas, district Grand

was

one

in

A w

in tho Lees section on Wednesday.
February 27th and everyone in tho
county is cordially invited to take
part Bring the old shotgun and
plenty of shells and meet ut Lees
store on (he Garden City load by
9 a. m come earlier if psible

Plenty of nibbiU' au 'piomised.
Come and enoy a day of real sport.

Buys.'-fntere- in Confectionery
John Hodges purchased the inter---

way can be bought on a payment of 000 bales capacity on Sept. 1, 192S. mobile for a trip to Dallas nnd otrer est of Arthur Breeding in the Lyric

a a

these

me ncgouuDio wurenoum.-- receipt points r.asu Cnnfni.ti.n..rv. Inst ,,l-- n,l w nnw
of the State Bonded Warehouse Is We join many friends in extending in chrK0 f thi business. The
acceptableas the very best form of best wishes for a full meanurc of Lyru. is om, of tho popuiar confcc--collatera- l,

not only by local bankers, happinessand prosperity. tioneries of our'citv and hn enioved
by

the

the

for

a very liberal patronage ever since
Mike Mihalopolus returned Si.tur-- Its establishment,

day from Chicago, bringing his,
Miss Anna -- Agnell who has been bride Mike sprung a surbriso on his R. E. Russell returned Thursday

employed as typist In the office of friends hero ns they hnd about con- - of last week from n six weeks' $slt
ur, a. i, iiuray ai jienon xor tne ciuued ne was a confirmed bachelor, in Fort Wprth arid otherpoints East

business

evening

Anderson

en-

joying

Chamber

Mr Russell states that dull times are
CharlesG. Winters and Miss Sarah now in force throughout thatLaetf
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Don't Take the Risk !

When danger of fire lurks, don't
make the mistake of trying to be
"economical" by cutting down on
your fire insurance.

THE COST IS SO SMALL THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO
TAKE THE RISK. CONSULT US WHEN YOU WANT TO RE-

NEW OR TAKE OUT NEW POLICIES.

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

EXPERT
REPAIRING!

You were happy in the Pr
sonal remembranceof Jewelry

at Chritma time. It is possi-bl- e

In your inexperience
handling of it, however, it be-

came broVen. If suck is tfce

case, do not pat it away, think-

ing some day to haveit repair-

ed. Bring it in now and haveit
expertly repaired.

Maybe it was a watch which

need only an adjustment.

WE GUARANTEE
OUR WORKMANSHIP

CLYjDE FOX
JEWELRY AND DRUG CO.

Big Sprint;, Texas

Investigate!
ChiropracticMassage

cC7ie Foremost Drugless
System of Health

uyE.Longbotham
D. C.

West Texas Nat'I. Bank Building
Room No. 10

Ofict Houtt 8 to 12 a

t B

m , I to 6 p.

Consultationand Examination
Absolutely Free!

Office Phone 40. Res
205. Lady Attendant.

Ph

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

one

r 5,Get a genuine VICTROLA they
H""" cost no moro than tho imitations;

M prices from $25,00 up. Rix's

member of your family
this W needs a hair brush and we have ex--

Bishop Garrett Dead
Tho Right Rev Alexander Charles

Gnrrott, bishop of the Episcopal Dio-

cese of Dallas and presiding Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in America, died suddenly at 8:30
p. m Monday at his cottage at St
Mary's College in Dallas. He was
aged ninety-on- e years and for a
number of ears has been totally
blind.

In 1874 he was elected Missionary
Bishop for NorthenvTexas. He had
been presiding bishop since April,
1923

Bishop Garrett was well known in
Big Spring, having visited this city
quite regularly before old age and
ill health prevented his making long
trips throughout his diocese.

STOP THAT rrCHINO

Use "Blue Star Remedyfor Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil-

dren. It relievesall formsof SoreFeet.
For saleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Bir Spring, Texas

Presbyterian Notes

Sabbath school at 9 :45 a. m.
At 1 1 a. m., morning hour of wor-

ship. The pastor will speak on the
subject: Jesus'Test of a Man.

And at 7:30 p. m, we continue the
study of Revelation, in the third
chapter. The prophecyof the Church
on earth. This is a greatstudy. And
it is well worth tha while of any one
to spend an hour once a week in this
study. It is quite pleasing to seethe
goodly number that are interestedIn
this great book. We arealways .glad
to see you with us on Sabbath eve-

ning. And you will always find a
welcome.

Fine Eggs $1.00 PerSetting;
Single comb Rhode Island Red

eggs $1.00 for settingof 15. Call at
farm, 7 miles east, or phone 706.
MRS CHARLIE ROBINSON.

d-

Bringing Homeseekersto West Texas
The San Antonio Immigration Co.

naa aDout tmrty homeseekers on
their excursion Wednesdaymorning.
The party left Big Spring in motor
cans early Wednesdayto inspectag
ricultural Hand in the Neck-Alle- y

ranch m Gaines County.
This company brings a party of

homeseekersto West Texas .every
week.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
ana ao it ior less. Phone350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

"Every day and in everyway West
Texas ia getting better and better."
This isn't any of Coue'adope either.
With a good deep, seasonin tho
ground; the rainfall of the week is
certainly placing tho ground in fino
shapofor plowing. If 1924 proves to
bo as good a crop year as was 1923
West Texas will certainly tetrut.

BASE BALL PANS See the
sortmont of new baseball goods'
shown in our windows this week,
RixV

m rnniMr UCDAI n ho aid-th-
at "ThcWoman'sAuxiliary!

Dio ormivj ncrvrvuL
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

UNlQN(fe)lBEL

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,

under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Feb. 22. 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,

subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1924:

For Representative 91st District:
J. H. BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd Diitricti
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judgei
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.

CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday ia
April
For Mayor:

R. D. MATTHEWS.
CLYDE E. THOMAS.

For City Marshal:
J. H. HEFLEY.

Episcopal Woman's Auxiliary Meet-

ing at San Angelo
The Fourteenth Annual Convoca

tion of the Missionary District of"

North Texasopenedon Sunday morn-
ing, Feb. 3, 1924 with the Holy Com-

munion at 1 1 oclock, at Emmanuel
Church, San Angelo

Bishop Kinsolving by urrangement
with our late Bishop, was to hae
preached the ordinary Convocation
Sermon, but owing to the passingon
of our beloved B hop it was turned
into a Memorial Service. Bishop
Kinsolving, in his sermon reviewed
the life and antecedentsof Bishop
Temple from the time in his old Vir-

ginia home. He showed how he had
carried the old associations of Vir-
ginia into his Texas life, how fond
he was of a good horseand of a dog,
fond of flowers and especially of his
roses which he usedto point out with
great pride and say, "They are the
best hi Texas." But above all, how
he was a gentleman,not in any snob-
bish sense but in the true senseof
the word, unassuming, kind, loyar,
not despising the small and quiet
things of life; he stressedvery mucn
how the quiet every-da-y things, done
in a quiet way, are the essence of
character, and above all he paid tri-
bute to the splendid qualities that
had enabledBishop Temple to carry
on his great work in the Missionary
District of North Texas: How It was
an up-hi- ll and very difficult place to
fill, how he had succeededin laying
foundations on which future-- Blsliops
can build. At the close we had the
Bishop's favorite hymn, "O Zion
Haste."

In the afternoon,Miss Cooper, a
field worker of the departmentof
Religious Education spoke to us on
the Christian Nurture Series, begin-
ning with tho first course, "The
Fatherhoodof God." She jmprssed
on us the necessity of repetition, es-

pecially with tho young child, even
if we got no farther than "God is
your loving and powerful Father."
It improved on the child mind, a
God.consciousnessr.andthat was the
foundation of all following teaching.
She spoke up to lesson No. 5, was
very helpful to those who alreacy
teach the Christian Nurture Series,
and no doubt created a desire n
others to start it

In the evening Service Dr", Gill,
from New York, home on furlough
from China, gave us a splendid ad-
dresson his work amongstthe Chinese
He emphasizedhow contributions to
the Churchabroad, made possible his
work in China.

On Monday the first session of
the .Woman's Auxiliary opened.
Mrs. J. B. McClelland, first yice
president, presiding, as the president,
Mrs. Batjer wara unable to attend.
The meeting was openedwith prayer
and a hymn. Mrs, Webb gavea very
warm-hearte- d .address of welcome,
which was respondedto by Mrs. Led
ford. A telegram of sympathy was
sent to Mrs. Temple and her boys;
one of condolenceto Mrs, Woodrow
"Wilson, and a letter to Mrs. Batjer,
regretting her absence. Dr, Gill
spoke to us on the important place
the Wo'man'd Auxiliary held in the
church, and rather startledus by say-
ing that the only money the National
Council cat; dependon is the United
Thank Offering all other money ja"

a gamble. He urged the need of
prayer at this time, that God would
put it into the heart of men to ap--

I is the spiritual cementof the Church"
After roll-ca- ll a letter irom ous i"-lotson

wn read, asking that a day of
prayer be observed for Missions,

March 71924.
Mrs. Daly spoke on the Box Work,

and moved that in the future, tnc'
boves be sent direct from each Aux-

iliary, instead of through her, ns the
expenseof sending the big boxes was
so great The pledge for, St. Polity p'--J

School for north Texas ifc $75.00 per
year, for three years. The secretary
moved that the Program committee
set aside one day for studying the
needsof St. Phillip's, which carried.

Mrs. Gooch gave the United States
Thank Offering report. Miss Cooper
again addressed us. She poko of
the importance, of trained teachers,
that our Church School'should be in
the front ranks, that we should have
suitable places for teaching, and told
us of Churches that rented empty
houes and turned the rooms into
class rooms. We were not to wait
until we had gathered thousands of
dollars to put up an elaborate build-
ing, but make it our aim that we have
some place where the child's atten-
tion would be undivided. She said
Parish Houje should take precedence
over a Church or Rectory, for the
hope of tho church lay in the spirit
Of youth in it.

Prayers by Mrs. Ledford, opened
the afternoon session. Miss Thom-
son read tho "Little Helpers" re-

port, urging more interest in this
work. A discussion arose, as to
what should bo done with the Little
Helpers fund. A font for Sweet-
water Church, as a memorial for
Bishop Temple, being sugge-teH-, but
this was left undecided.

Miss Ruth Rbc made thereport of
tho W. A. Special, known as the
"Bishop Tuttle Memorial." She sug
gesteda quota of 50 cents per mem-
ber, to be pnid in 1924. This was
adopted. It was recommended that
at 9:30 each day every member say
a prayer for .the succe--" of th
Memorial. Tho Rev. W. P Ger-ha-rt

read a resolution from Convoca-
tion with referenceto the Memorial
to our late Bishop. They hope to
raise $50,000iywithin 5 years, toward
making this Missionary District of
North Texas into a Diocese. This
resolution called for three women
from tho Auxiliary to serve with an
equal numberof men on an Execu-
tive Committee. Our prayer partner-
ship Missionaries were spoken of,
alsothe gifts sent to them personally.
Mrs. Ledford reportedmeeting Deo.
conessMiller in California recently.
She was very much charmed with
her. She describedher as an elderly
lady with snow white hair.

Rev. McCallum spoke on The Na-
tion Wide Campaign, with sugges-
tions of work for the year and the
importance of young people's socie-
ties.

In the evening a short service In
the church was followed by another
address by Miss Cooper, who Is a
fascinatingstory teller and lecturer.
A reception at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. G. E. Webb, followed, wherewe
spent a very sociable and delightful
hour. On Tuesday morning at the
Corporat Communion, the offering
was $10.85, wnlch will be sent to
Eleanor Wassell in China. A deputa
tion from the Board of Religious

i"Education presenteda plan for a
summer campfor the yoang people,
in June, and asked the Woman's
Auxiliary to get behind it and sup-
port it. A short Memorial Service
was held for Bishop Temple,at 12;3o
becauseat this hour he usedto visit
the Auxiliary. '

Mrs. Fisher read, the prayers and
Mrs. Ledford spoke very feelingly
of our dear Bishop, of his work, and
his; influence, and asked us to heed
his command "Go Forward. She
asked that we give our loyal support
to our new Bishop, just as we have
given it in, the past At 1 :00 p. m.
Convocation adjourned. The' major
ity left by cars and train, in 'the
afternoon, after what was unani-
mously declared a very successful
Convocation,

Mrs. F. B. Eteson, Delegate,

Thursday Rook Club
Mrs. Leslie Thomas delightfully

entertainedthe Thursday Rook club
Thursday of last week,at her home
on Bell street

This being St Valentine'sDay tnej
iaea was camea out in the home
decorations "tallies and score cards.

The delicious "refreshments served
to the sixteen guestspresentwere the
best ever and the favors which were
tiny red satin heart-shape- d boxes
filled with Valentine candle were
especially pleasing--.

The hostess was assisted by ttes-dam-es

Sam Halt and W, W, Cren
shaw,

Club high (core was won. by Mrs.
Chas, Morrk and visitor high ecere
was awardedto Mrs, V. H. Flewelfcti
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Groceries arid Me;

Wheh you buy your Groceriesand
! from us there are three things of whic

may be surebest quality, lowest

prompt attention and delivery to yowl

whetherit be large or small.
V

Fresh Vegetables Daily,
Fruits always on hand,0ats,Ci
Bran. Shorts,Prairie Hay.

A

OUR FRESH AND CURE

MEATS PRICED RIGHT

We should begin
good representation

PHONE 145 M

P&bt'Reetl
Groceries arid Market

to plan for a
at the,.annual

meetingof the tyesfc Texa Chamber
of Commrece in May. Big Spring
has much to gain by letting folks
know we are on the map in West
Texas. Even you can not become
enthusiastic about a "burg" tbjat Is
half asleep, or dead. Let us not
wait until fifteen minutes before the
date of the convention to make oar
plans.

For Real Eye-gla- ss Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co., Big Spring, Texas..

The dog poisoner seems to be
abroadin the land and a number oi
our citizens who have lost -- valuable
animals win gladly pay a reward for
information leading to the identity
of the killer. SomeOf the indignant
citizens assert. their dogst"N though
closely confined at home, were de-

liberately poisoned.

For Real Eye-gla- ss Satisfaction
tro to Clvde For JawoIi--v Jb Time'

Big STATE OF'TBI
of Howsra,

4
Marion Edwards and family re--'

turned Monday from Fort Worth I

where he has been" under medical
treatmentthe pastmonth. He under.
went iwo or three operationswhile
there and says that he ought to be
good as new as Boon as he recovers
from the effects of theseoperations.

we nave secured the sendees t,
first-cla- ss automobile 'mechanic

find are preparedto give yoa first-clas-s

work. BANKJIEAD OARAGE,

The Big Spring SeamLaundry is
novr eporUne a pew Chevrolet deliv-
ery caf,to replace tie delivery ear
which hasbeendoing service thepast
year or more, it is equipped with, a
specially designed feedy, MwOmr to
the one in use. (

YOUREX sUvr( kive are
mm never to turn BiaeK en we

edge.' ;ee vmjbk paW tfce user fee
everyoneMat wsdrs Wack. HI,

W. A. Kicker . U erectta a flvs--
room bungalow in the south pwrt of

&, j.

PATROKl

ESTESBl

Moving Meit
Wholesale sail

eiriafce a roun
everymorning anil

ply you with besll

Meats, Fruits ani

W. C Estes,

G. L. Estes,

Administratori'
Co., Spring, Texasadvertise-1TH-E County

guar--!

To those indebled't'l
'

claims against the
Shlve, deceased.

Th undorsienedM
1 mnnlntiul A dministT'
i , . ..tlannexed, oi io "--,.
Shive, deceased, ul
f!niinr.v- - Texas,by Bl
port Judgeof The 0
said County, on 6tbJ

tier uunug "
tkareof. ,1023. hertWI

persons Indebted ioj
iM0 fnvvrirn hiju t

Satarn VIVO AH fit iR

residence 1309 Srt
tended, through '
Addition to W f"E
ard County, Teg
his mail, tis W,

Administrator of tt
A. Shlve, decease

It vmi want a ..

and inspectour
MMt Newlaon"-

-

JK1XS.

to Colorado TuWJ
Furniture snd u

exhorted us not t ImW WfccUy what they want ..We nu fty. TUebtobea PaJafc your "
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THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A TIME
tjW were more sensible than they are for Spring better looking.

tte easilyand informally, they're not or baggy, but have more
wion. tne previous seasons.

ef
one

was

w.a

fWI

fit

lere is nothing: so eood the best and for that reasonwe are atrain the
Bo-f-

HART SCHAFFNER 6c
Spring. , are-- real, clothes,of ciualitv. The materials are

bol and silk (no cotton are silk sewn,stvled bv the designers
by the best America.

SONNY BOY
boys, range

and different Spring.

are fine hats like
Iut puts the and stle both

in

1-- 2 3-- 4.

.

thes for tho in a new of pat--

is for

It to

'round for a line of real for
on us the best we

for workmanship and for finish.

Still they are reasonablein

with two

?R

FEBRUARY bh
meet

celebrate birthday w&mi Geo. Washington

Country the

pis

u

i'c;xv.5irwsr
jU'-- jKWW kH

V

or

loose

as

ns extra trood
seams

StetsonHats For Spring
here. takes make

Stetson. quality
them.

Dressy hats, hats, hats.
We have sizes from 6 to 7

looking boys
rlanded "Sonny could buy

quality,

$20..0O, knickers.

history

TRIANGLE

GAPS

are the best
ever

able for
the money.

In
style, finish and
trim thev. 'flre...w

good,those
the better

gradeshave
leathervisors
that will not
break

$1 f $3

VRpv

wA&W9.

xwv?.Vlv.-x7WL.-'-?

frJXMKi

&i3fcl

ms

KHKf-f-
LXM'J

.KA&AtSrW

men's clothes 1924,

newutyles hang

showint? famous

MARX
They all-wo-ol

whatever), leadine
jmade tailors

112.50

there

how.

rJf

MflKS&

workmanship
Stetson

hats, snappy staple

snappy
styles

derby

clothes
Boy"

world

have been
show

materials,

extra

JuB

Sn

'V'"'"""1 ""' "" Tf

of man

we

to

in

tl

tfp
Had it not been for patriots

like him we might, like
Canada, still be under the
soverigntj of England.

X.TBC V X' .
r-w- r,

I A auIP --
.,r, k v

'First in

firti in Peace,

first in the heartsof
his "

IS NOW SPRING BY FASHION'S CALENDAR

A

Store

countrymen

IT

and Ave are showing n world of t lie newest and most

attractive of the Smart Spring Styles

The new modesare ns gloriously beautiful as Spring-
time itself. Refreshing, vivacious and exquisite they
breathe unmistakably the genius of the

Among The Dresses
are the pretty styles for any occasion and a type for
every figure.

Among tho many fabrics you'll find Canton Crepes,

Georgette Crepes and Satin Crepes as well as many
other fine materials.

You are of an attractive selection, for
variety is the keynote of this display. And you will
find that our prices are marked down to the lowest
possiblefigures.

Coats and Wraps
arc here in such profusion that is merely a

matter of deciding which one becomes you best.

AVe are showing Sport Models as well as the tuilored
models for dress wear.

Fashioned of soft fleeck materials thesecoats as-

sume unprecedentedsmartness.

Space beggars description, for every coat is a new
one and an type.

Kimonas
in a vnriMy of colors and styles to please tho most
fastidious. Tan. pink and blue arc the predominating
colors. JapaneseCrepe Kimoiiiis in solid and fancy
colors.

lfP

SportsCoats Sweaters
are things of beauty and a joy to be-

hold. They are useful for many occa-
sions in Spring wear and for the Sum-
mer trip.

SPECIAL
Gingham house in a

variety of colors and patterns, sizes to
fit almost any one

for jj.1 LT)

it Mil I

1 M(fcTlfl

:'' jj

AN EXPOSITION OF THE NEW AND STYLISH MODES OF SPRING
Ready-to-- W ear for Ladies and Clothing for Men

from 1 7 to 70 ytatt of afc

WILL BE HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH

THE ELITE HA T SHOP
at Lyric Theatre

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29-- AT 8:30 P. M.

The That Quality Built

designer.

New

choosing

individual

New Silk

and

Young

"VlKlfr

War,

assured

Ladies' dresses

ZNjzw Spring Oxfords
andPumps
in pi i frit accord with fashion n w

st dii-latt- et individual and di
timtive in their lues. The new colois
and shadesconditio with perfection of
workmanship and material.

Chiffon Silk Hose
in medium grey, nude, heaver, brown
or black an exceptionally good value
for $1.50.
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That strappingbig new Overland engine

has talking. It is all sinew

and power. It sends you zooming up

the stiflest climbs as nimbly as you

please. This is Overland Power
week. Come in take an

Overland out and prove to yourself that

it is the most automobile the world

for the money. Champion$695 ; Sedan

$795, f. a b. Toledo.

i&
I. N. McNEW,

Big Spring,Texas

Stock Law Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

Whereason the 14th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1S)24 the same being a
regular term of the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas, a
petition, in writing, signed by more
than one hundred freeholders resid-
ing in Howard County, Texas, and
there being more than twelve free-
holders signing said petition from
each justice precinct of said county,
all praying that an election be or-

dered to be held in the whole of
Howard County, Texas, todetermine
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-
nets and cattle be permitted to run
at large in such county; and,

Whereas, on said date the Com-
missioners' Oourt of said County
granted the requestas prayed for in
said petition, and ordered" an elec-
tion for said purpose to be held in
each and every voting precinct in
said Howard County, on the 8th day
of March A. D. 1024;

Therefore, I, H. It. Debenport,
County Judge in and for Howard
County, Texas, do hereby order that
an election be held at the usual vot-
ing places in the scveial voting pre-
cincts in said Howard,'County, Tex-
as, on the 8th day of March A. D.
1924, the same being the second

a

.

and be to arm'
run of of

Texas, L, Lcmmona a hminpjw
ATI persons to

Howard TexAs, are W. little Fern,
K.. r..QVVU u.n lh fv.....

tion and laws of this State to vote
Howard County, Texas, may vote

at election; all voters
desire to prevent horses, mules,
jacks, jennets and from run-
ning at large in said Howard County,
Texas, place upon their ballots
the words: "For the stock law";

those in of allowing
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and
cattle to run at large in said How--!
ard County, Texas, shall have print-
ed or written upon their ballots, the
words: "Against the stock law."

The election officers heretofore
by the Commissioners'

Court of Howard County, Texas, as
presiding officers of the several vot-
ing precincts in said county, are
hereby appointed as managers in
their to hold
said election and each of them shall

two who
qualified was

Dallas,

weekly
published Howard

County, Texas, for at thirty
before the day of election.

my hand seal of
at Big Texas, this the

day of Jnnuary A. D.
(Seal) R.
County of Howard

LOOK LOOK

of storage at

Open

Bright ale

carload of prairie hay
has also

full line of all
If you phone

145 seeus.

We property in to
Tvas property. Do

you Seeus.
BROS

jh.'rtgyyjiMai.tai atov.

everybody

Dem-

onstration

in

oumg I
I

Dealer

Garden City Items
Everyone was enjoying the

weather the cold snap
and nru glad of the showers.
wish we could get rain.

Mm. Sam Ratliff and children
pent with Mrtj. Win.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. were in
town Thursday.

Henry Currie and Bartlett
made business trip to San Angelo
last Thursday.

j

H95

Air. ana Airs. lou Mcaim were
"hopping in Garden Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parker and
children spent Sunday at the
of Mr. and B. A. Keathley.

Hanson and children ispent
Friday with her daughter, Mrs. W. A
Bigby.

Miss Zella Lemmans at the
home of Mrs. StephenCurrie Friday
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower were
in from their ranch Saturday1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cox and chil- -
jdren spent and Sun--

'ay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Cor.

whethTrnUsrmulTrySTn-- M". l?"? fHave
neU cattle shall permitted noved ll wes

at in the whole Howard town--

'County, J. made
wlio are freeholders in trip Sterling City Monday

County, and Mrs. J. Cox and son,
rT'..aM..

in
said and who

cattle

shall

and favor

appointed

respective precincts

We

CO.

for

w. . iwir.1 A UCVJUUJT.

Stephenand William Currie were
in" San Angelo

Mrs. Joe R. Barton and Miss
Bryan? of ReaganCounty were

in Garden City
Miss is a

few days at Midland with her sister,
Mrta. W. C.

Mrs. J. C. Bryans and children
at tho home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cox. '

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and son were
in farm

Edward has leased G. W.
and will move out

the first Mr. and
will move to town.

Mrs. W. F. Calder was visiting In
select two judges and clerks, last week.
are freeholders and voters Mis Grace Wilkereon in Gar--
m saiu county under the den City Friday.
and laws of this. State, to assist them
in holding said election. Z I T

Thr. Shnriff ,.f Hiv,.l - ' m""", for Frra Labor Union
Texas, is hereby directed and order- - Messrs and of
ed to public notice hereof by members of th EtpoiiMvi
causing this notice to be published in of the State Farm Laborthe Big Herald, a Union, will adrin. h m. ...

in
least

days
Given under and

office Spring,
22nd 1924.

H. DEBENPORT.
Judge

Texas.

! !

I3unkliund Garage
Day nnd Night

Prairie Hay for S

fm.ntu

A bright,
just been received.

;have a other kinds of
feed. wnt tho best,

or POOL-REE-D

have Oklahoma
trade West

want to trade7

spring-
like until came,

Only
good

Thursday

Long

Mann
a

City

home
Mrs.

JJns.

visited

Saturday night

large

...

Saturday.
Ethel
shop-

ping Saturday.
Zella Leramons spending

Underwood.

spent Saturday

from their Saturday.
Teele

Donaldson'splace
there after Mrs.
Donaldson

" apnng

constitution

Faut Howerton
give

Committee
Spring,

newspaper,

Plenty

the F. L. U. of Howard Cnnntv Qt--ww ,..,
uraay, tebruary 23rd. They will
speak at a meeting to be held in W.
U. W. Hall in Big Spring at ten
oclock a. m. on that date. The
meeting will be for Farm Labor

in ,v Union members onlv.
Messrs tant and

ing

w.r--

Howerton arc
good speakers;they have an interest

message to deliver.
Jwory member of the Howard

County Farm Union i urged to at-
tend this important meeting. 22-- 2t

Fine Eggs $1.00 Per Setting
Singlo comb Rhode Island Red

eggs $1,Q0 for setting of 15. Call at
farm, 7 miles east, or addressP. O.
Box 706, Big Spring. MRS. OTAR.
LIE ROBINSON, 21-4t-- pd

Look a big' seven-roo-m modern
house wa are sroiiur to ell fm sinn

COOK and gjve good terma. Yea, if In
Big Spring. COOK BROS. It- -

DIVINE-HEAL-
ER

Rev. Harry Mays

The Miracle Man

Who startled the world at
New Carlisle, Indiana, with

hit wonderful healing.
Now located at

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOM 1

Hours 9 a. tn. to 8 p. m. daily

:

Pioneer Bridge Club Annual Banquet
The annual banquetof the Pio-

neer Bridge Club was held at the T.
& P. dining hall at 7:30 oclock Wed-

nesday evening and the occasionwas
one of the most enjoyable in the his-

tory of the club.
Twenty-seve-n were seated al the

banquet table and a delicious threc-cours-o

luncheon was served, r avors
wero little cherry trees for the
ladies and hatchetsfor the gentle-
men. Fancy caps of red, white and
blue were worn by the diners.

After the feast, the company re
paired to the home ofMr. and Mrs.
j. u. nncs wnero seven tables oi
players enjoyed the interesting rub-
bers of Bridge. Four prizes were
awarded at the close of play. Mes-dam- es

Bernard and Joye Fisher won
the ltfdies' prizes, while C. W. Cun
ningham and Bernard Fisher, won
the prizes for the men. -

Mrs. Coffman of Chicago present
ed the favors and score cards, and
Mrs. Eckhaus of Terre Haute, Ind.,
presented the prizes.

Thru Auto PassengerLine
The Independent Stage Line has

been recently incorporated for the
purpose of operating a daily auto
stage line betweenFort Worth, Texas
and Los Angeles, California. The
company .is composed of thirty-si- x

experienced automobile drivers and
they have a big fleet of Cadillac,
Packard andStudebaker automobiles
to put in service. They also have
several auto busses,with capacity for
eleven passengers.

They will make tho trip from Fort
Worth to Big Spring, spend, the
night hereand make it to 1 Pasobjf
the nextnighty TaTs. city will al
bo a atop-ove-r, foe castbound cars
and busses.

Representatives .of tho company
were here Wednesdayand made ar-
rangements fop the drivers to make
their headquartersat the Bankhead
restaurant.

to attend.

Notice
Regular meeting of Big

Spring Chapter of DeMolay
will be heldat the Masonic
Temple next Tuesday, Feb
ruary ZBtn at 7!30 p. m:

All members are urged

Master Masons
vited.

are cordially In- -
LEE ROGERS,
Master Councilor.

Lumber For Sal
I have 20,000 feet lumber for sale.

Consists of 2x6x8 20 and 24 it.
long. Shiplap, siding, flooring anc?
all kinds lumber; windows, counters,
shelfing, shoe coses. This is the
very, best of lumber. See GUSS
GARREN, Big Spring, Texas. it--

WANTED Any kind of Steno-
graphic work. Permanent position
desired. ANNA AGNELL. Phone
HI. lt-p- d

Misses Minnie and" Partnenia An
drows of Abilene spent Monday and
Tuesday here on a visit to relatives.

Hot water bottles. . .Keep your
feet warm. . . .Cunningham & Philips'

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework is.hard .enough when

hbaliny. EvcryTlig Spring woman
who is having backache,blue, ana
nervous spells, dizzy headachesand
kidney or bladder troubles, Bhould
be glnd to heed this Big Spring
woman's experience:

Mrs. A. B. Winslow, says: "Quito
a few yearsago I began having pains
in tho small of my back, just over
my kidneys. I couldn'trestat night,
becauseno' matter how I lay, thero
was a steady pain that felt like a
rnH.tmt iron across mv kidneys.
SometimesI was so drawn up with
nnin. I could hardlv tret out of bed
I was subject to nervous headaches
and the least noise startled me. My
kidneys didn't act regularly at all.
I got uoan's i'iiib at tno warn urut
Co., and they entirely cured me. J

haven't suffered frojn kidney com
nlnint for some time.

Prico 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that
Mrs. Winslow had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y adver-
tisement. 3

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
Tho Circle meetings lost Monday

wore not very largely attended ow-

ing to measles and other illness in
the homes of the members. But
those who did attend enjoyed a gooC
"talk-fest-" concerning the coming
Prosbytorial nnd other matters.

The King's Daughters Circle of
which Mrs. C. W. Cunningham is
chairman, will .entertain the other
Circles next Tuesday at 3 oclock at
the home of Mrs. J. B. Littler wltn
a "Mary JaneParty." A jolly time
is assuredall who attend

Next Monday the regular business
meeting of the Auxiliary will be held
at tho church at 3 oclock, The an
nual election of officers will take
place, plans for the Mite-bo- x open
ing will be made, and the entertain

- . . , . -
ing oi tne rresDyieriai wm De ais-cusse-d.

All the members are urged
to be present.

Methodist Church
Sicknessamong many of our peo-

ple nnd bird weather have united to
reduce the attendanceat many of
our services. But we still have a
large number who are Tegular at all
umes. we nope to see all oi . our
"regulars" back soon, especially at
the Sunday school and preaching
hours.

At the request of some, the pas
tor will preach next Sunday night on
the subject, "Creationor Evolution?
and'probably this Subject, or relat
ed themes, will be used on subse
quent occasions. ., .4

The public is cordialjy Invited .ta
attend atf'our serviced """"

' J M. Phelan.

Miss Leila D. Hysaw to BecomeBride
Mrs. Gedrge W. Hysaw of Marfa,

announces the. engagement of her
daughter. Leila Dell, to Cant. Neil
Brbwn'SIramk of tk quartermaster
corps, l, S. A. IIIss Hysaw and her
mother are spending the winter in
El Paso;-- El P&o Herald.

Miss 'Hysaw in a former resident
of Big Spring and has many friends
in this city.

For Rent
Three rooms furnisied --for --light

housekeeping. Am prepared,to lalce
care of your children. See Mrs.
Alice Daughtry, 700 East' Third S
lt-p-

Strayed
Bay Mare, light built, about 15

hands high, no brands. Bay Filley,
3 years old, about 12 hands high,
white in face, round body,'no brand.
Any information will be rewarded.
Address A. J. COLEMXn, Box 86,
Big Spring, Texas. ,

22-4t-- pd

Rooms for Rent
Two furnished rooms for rent;

also garage. Call at 511 Gregg St,
or phone, aafj. , - lt- -y

If you want to dispose of your
busirtesa,irproperty, whyanot Phone
127jp call at our office over Wil-liaft- i'a

Store. Our business is to do
tho things ,ypu. want done. COOK
BROS, It- -

Wash Dajr Specials!

Crystal White, straight '.., , ,, 5C
Swift's White Naptlia , 5C
Sunny Monday, 5c, 6 for, .... .,..,',. ,... ,,,23o
One Kind Toilet Soap,5c, 6 for. .,....,.;, ,.2uc
Shaving Soap ...J ;v,5c

80AP DEAL ; ''"."
15 bars Sunny Monday'liaundry'Soapi'.fpur 5c packageshGold Dust : three barsPairv Soan: one bar PummitiRnor. V,. ..". ;' -. rjti-- f

n ann one oar uiyccnne Soap - ' r'
1 X MO .wprtkjror j$0 '

. '"';
Also Palm Olive, Crcme oil, Almond Cream, Witch Hazel,
Lemon Soap,Masine Elliott and other high grade kinds.

P. & Ff Company
"TH BUT PLA0S TO BUY OB ilLL"

2fczT-3-a37-

female
Years

iB "1

Te swrrsaly eat
isasjrsmm anate sue-- tf

Is taasteel f avsry Co--

V3703

Teak.

i.;piLpMPVWil'rr '

.iranm
tfScVtJ'sssesm

SrTi3W3JT;

ZJi,

was

f.
"a&.

A4 Ht 34E
W
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SUIII'

sj3LS5

&snh
You SeeThemEverywhei

And whsre you 8 them, tkert alv -
and,beeves,vigorous horses,cows thst kW .''1

No stockmancanever afford to without JiElwill keep ample snpplr waterconstamlr vSQ&l
rresn waier neaunrstock. -- ..

Red Bottom Tanks
Two stylet round andoblong-- with round endt.besttrade steel throughout t ..

ellnched-o-n Patent Tuba Top. Side relnforc.l hV"wedgesor corrugations. Bottom and side unltilW1'
woiumuian uouoie iocs-sea- which forms lr rJ.

vwt.wiu vug. MuiigmBreaor
In torch. SuHn tuinm dItwr tif f tii, tk,RtUn (tvtrlkt flfmMin) milk tfteial ml mluimt.uMM,riHmtutMufMlU4uudtrkl. W.rr..VT7
wattrer attachedonly when ordered. Small eitrt bJ

a

tmUt TtAUdfnftrMtn TUm OssrXrCafej
OVbU CAUH XIX

H. B. ARNOLD
BIG SRRING, TEXAS

ssssasaassassaasa-essas-as. xsaaassaasaasaea-a- j

A WONDERFUL-- NEW CONTRACT
issued byvthe

Bankers Life Company
of DES MOINES, IOWA

ASSUME YOU CARRY S10.000
When you die from any natural cause,the Companywill pay,.
If you die from accident prior to age GO, the Companywill pay

If you become totally and permanently disabled prior to apt
60, during such disability all premium payments
waived and after 90 daya the Company will pay y!
$1,200 per year, as Ions;, you lire, if such disability coo--

tanuesand at your death will pay .V
Under tho disability benefit, if you live 10 yearsand 3 montis,

you will receive .V i
Or, If you live twenty yearsand threemonthsr you will receive,!
And at deathyour family estatewill receiye. ..--

, 1

the annual payments to you being subject to continuance tin
U.MI)t,i t tHktllWJ

- - K Intereeted,OU'theToUowing Coup.'andMail W--

Dear Sir ' . , Si
i i,. ... .... ...,;. . .

svibbit rurmsn aae wiia aaoiuoaai inrormaiion cobo
Policy Eaeatloaed your adrertisemeat the Big SprinjJ

i

I bona--
(Date of Birth)

My occupation is

My address Is

Name.

lis

mm i n,i

.

do
an of

.wu..u am

.

ait

as

or

... t' .

ia In

-

,

.

i

i

.

Althoush we .sold entirelr out of hsbv ttenaa adrcrtu
added Bigger and Better Values for the last days of our sals-W-e

hare also received wore of some items which we dH
tha tint Iwn ! J. W 'u.t.1. . I.-- t. -- . nn. (or T

roaatre and ask that you visit us THURSDAY, FRIDAY oJ 5l
vm, ii.oiuiH iii,uBa, ana zjrd.

s SOME SPECIALS
Bdt SftaftinnAvw Sin 'am' -- .Im .BoS
f ..' St f 1 mn k t F.tk I
- wori-j- r uqwiiou cent Taiue. ,,..,. aM
Shoe Dye and Poli.h 38 ceat value. Be3
Mea's Supporters 38 ceatvalue. "?....,, w..u . ..avtiiiiii.il HUM OS HI T1U .'
Cream Pitchers 3S cant v.lu. t

' Sur Ri.l. 1 L. .1 ' ' .E('- '"'- - -- 9 wmu TM.HVI. ,....,,,,,..- - t

White Cup. aad Saueir 28 ceat value. M
Plate. 7A .. .1u. .... . ,,Ec

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ' VALUES

DON'T FOROET THE DATE IALE CLOSES ?A1

STONE'SVARIETY ST0I
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

. Metkodist "S. S. Nate
Owing to the measles and bad

weatheiuvtho paat few Sundava oar
numberhas dropped way below npr.

ai.a n we nope : havejthem all
back wWi some new ones next Sun.
iky. Mr. Manuella Bible elaaa car
ried off the bannerlast SundavaSo
cp etnext Sunday and kelp your
elaea to. get the bawwr.

Your teacharwanta vou there. Bha
can't have a hundred per twit, elaaa
without you.

W want every Mattiodki both old
an4 yoBf, in tbebr place next Sun-
day and that place 1 in ".undav

91Ub&

.

- i" .j

T W, Angel reports1

of cotton weighed at tw'
ton yard In Big Spring, J

Awore yet to como in.

than ,000 bales have

at the Ceahomk cowy
Makaa about 18.C00 bw

for lUyruxi County's "-- 5

tf ..- -. !...,. nrnncsrty "
naaawkamilLsA or nierCaS

abo'i -- .. n i

can't make a deal torF

rMui .to WltlW P"". ...V,t, ,TT, " -- - t
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Buy Your FordNow
"Vt 7TTH spring almost here thousandsof families, andd--

W paring the that is certainto exist for Ford
andTrucks areplacing their ordersfor immediate delivery.

Sales are far aheadof at this time last year.
Advanceorders,calling for delivery undertheFordWeekly
Purchase have already reacheda total of 255,758
Cars and Trucks.

The prospect of securingprompt delivery is daily becom-

ing more uncertain. We cannot urge too strongly, there-

fore, the necessity for placing your order if
you areplanningto drive a Ford Car this spring.

Seethe nearestAuthorizedFord Dealer

&ZnbC

Gamed
Pounds

S. Hunter.,of
sus, Ga., gars she s-- f-

evarsty wits, iesnaw

to, e t td ,,
- - ' ... S

blllWB iTU wwmo
says Mr. Huater.

not work. My . . .'
cular and I t very

I west from 126 pounds
t leu than 100. My

had been a user

RDM
Tonic

knew what a goedj
wasior tnis ctoud--

she told me to tet
rtalce It I seat to
after it amd before

takes the int bottle
jan to imprere. My
t less and I began te
health. I took four

. in all daring the hut
ttths. Cardui acted as
Dnic. . ..lamwell now.

lined ten poundsand
rainlnar. My sides

trouble me at all and
5. are auite regular. I

Cardui will help
suffering; from,, tne

roublel . .
CarduL r

E-1-01

lal Eye-gla- ss Satisfaction
fdo Fox. Jewelry & Drug
Spring, Texas. advertise--

j harps..Cunningham and

made a businesstrip to
st Friday.

bb returned Wednesday
trip'to Dallas.

OF OUR COCA COLAS
ININGHAM & PHILIPS.

bwell was here,the first of
Dm Lubbock and Lamesa.

1' small cans for any pur--
; . Cunningham & Philips.

yer was a businessvisitor
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Laxative Syrup for the
1y.. .,..Cunningham &

Irewer te now sporting a
aupe. Sam says it was
Temeabraaeefer hlrar
Bye-gla- a Satisfaction

le Fox Jewelry Drag
Hng, Texs advertise--

glasses.

bw-- sp nmum iimi 1 .nuii i ii i, wmmmu w j n ihd unm pPK

L. E. COLEMAN
-

Electrical and Plumbing

ANNOUNCING

Spring Opening
UNIVERSAL CAR IN

J STYLE REVUE

W--

t

demand Cars

now sales

Plan

immediately,

iGeoree

'Woman's

it

r'that

MX)Zorxmuzmis
fO Detroit, M'chlgan

It Is not necessary bmj for your car In hill In order
to securedelivery. You can get on the preferredlist
lor early delivery by making a small paymentdown.
Or, l( you wish, you can arrangeior delivery under
the terms ol the Ford Weekly PurchasePlan.

JP

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

will be ia Bis; Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, .Ear Nose
and "Throat ,,work, and fltf'

L. E". COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Honsewiriog end Supplies
First ClassPlumbing .Work

all kind of supplies
L E .Coleman,Manager '

Phone51 Big Spring, Texas

FOR LEGISLATURE
To those who know me best I

need no introduction I stand for
everything that is square, progress-
ive and upbuilding. If elected i. will
be my greatestambition to Repres-
ent the 91st District faithfully, hon-
orably and intelligently.

J. H. BOGGS
Political Advertisement-lt- -

Delphian Societies Joint Session
The Big Spring Delphian and the

Hyperion Delphianchapterswill meet
in joint sessionin tho district court
room, at 3 oclock Saturday after-
noon, March 1st. All members of
both chapters are uiged to attend
this meeting.

Episcopal Church
Feb. 24th SexageslmaSunday.
7:30 a. m. Holy jCommunion.
9:45 SundaynSchool. v

11:00 Morning Prayer., , ,

7:30 p. m, Evening Prayer.
Rev. F. B. Eteson, Recto.

Leghorn chickens direct from M.

Johnson " Call at my farm.
W. A. GRIFFITH Iatan,
23-- 4 d.

Mrs. M. Ripps returned last
week from Breckenridge where she
attended instruction for

splendid meeting, well attended, andi
numerous courtesies extended
tho visitors She also visited in Fort
Worth and enjoyed some fine meet
ingV

Andrews of Paducoh
here '" fi-ov- i- week to

r

p

Co.

was

V

Ackerly Items
Mrs. V. A- - Earnestdelightfully en-

tertained the Polly Anna Club on
Wednesday,Feb. 6th. the cIoms

ot the regular business meeting pro-

gressive rook was greatly enjoyed
by those present Besidesthe mem
bers, Mrs. Close, Mrs. Belmar and
Mrs. Paul Williams were guests for
tho afternoon A lovely refresh
ment plate In which the Valentine
motif was daintily suggested, was
theh served. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. L. E. Parmley
February 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Flint Cosby, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brown, Mrs. Willis Wilson, Mrs. For-
est Parker, Mr. Raymond F. Lyons,
were dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs.
L. E. Parmley Sunday. .

Matesrs Lyons and Earnest are
erecting a new office building this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Williams of
El Paso have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds enter-
tained the young people with a
party last Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Flint Cosby were
Big Spring visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams
were visiting in Knott Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram gave
the young folks a singing Sunday
evening. Reporter.

To Our Friends and Neighbors of
Big Spring

We wish to express our deepest
gratitude for your many deeds of
kindness shown in the sickness and
death of our dear little Kathlyn. We
are heartbroken, but God alone can
heal our wounded hearts. Kind
hands did all that could be done for
her comfort, but God had culled,
and His will is supremo. Our one
consoling thought is that our darling
is safe in tho Arms of Jesus;where
thero'B no moro suffering and death

u..-i- .: p t c.i. inn 'and sad farewells are never spoken

U.t Wv,uJOur prayer is that our circle will ber .. u o n
I

strain.
Texas.

A.

a school of

unbroken and will meet
there.

Mr. and Mrs. A.' Kavanaugh
and family.

For Rent
The Philips homo partly

furnished. Eighth and Bell Ste. See

tho Pythian Sisters. She reports a ; SHINE PHILIPS.

were

c R.
'

At

wo all ner

R.

D.

Indigestion
FORCE Tonic It a refresh-ta-g

appetizerandreaily aid
to die"tlon, becauseof its
tendencyto strengthen
and Increase the functional
activity of the stomach.

23-t- f

jl. ft r ,JSRr
All Kind of Supplies

First Clan Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store Just East
Weit Texas National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 Big Spring, Texas

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of slnnifjo at
Riinklipnd fiurngt'

Open Day nml Night

Meeting for Men Only
There will be a meeting for men

only at tho Lyric Theatre Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 oclock, and all
njen are urged to be present.

Want to Buy
12 gauge Winchester repeating

shotgun. J. V. ANDERSON,
Luther, Texas. 22-t- f

For Sale
3 big mules olds. Been

worked one season. J.J'. ANDER
SON, Luther, Texas. 22-- t

Bed Room for Rent
A nice bed room for rent Phone

156. 21-- tf

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty ol' storage at
Biinkhenil (Jnr.iiro

Opon Day and Nijrli t

WANTED Permanent position
as Stenographer. Phone 111

ANNA AGNELL. lt-p- d

Miss Ruth Rix was a visitor in
Monday, Tuesday and

For Sale
Fordson tractor and double cut

engine disc harrow; also one Oliver
chilled breaking plow, a good one

ffor horse or engine power. Phone,
or come to my place, 12 miles north-
east of Big Spring. H. S. MIL-

LER. 23-2t--

or Sale
An office desk, kitchen cabinet,

china cabinet, 9x12 Axminster rug
all in first class condition to be

cold at a. reasonableprice. Call at
204 Johnson street or Phone97. It

The "ten months' old baby of Mr.
andMrs. T. C. Uranfc was churnedby
death Tuesday, February 19th, and
the remains of the little one were
laid to rest inMt. Olive cemetery at
3 oclock Wednesdayafternoon. Many
friends tender condolenceto the
forrowing parents in this their hour
of deep grief.

Geo. Witten was hereTuesdayfrom
Sweetwater to pack up his household
goods preparatoryto moving to that
city. Mr. Witten and family left
Tuesday night for their new home.
Many friend- - regret their departure
from this city, but wish them every
success wherever they may be.

(Fine perfumery of all kinds We

have both imported and domestictoi-

let waters.. .Cunningham & Philips
if those who ventured forth on

icy pavementsThursday morning es-

caped with only one fall they could
considerthemselvesfortunate. Thinj
wore going up, especially heels, kere
Thursday morning.

Stubborn
coughing

is a nccil'i
wastenfutrci'i'il'
And It inctc i.the Irrlcrtion
that is CauMr;

- thecouuh. Stop
it quickly. Dr
Ueir. Plm-Tu- r
Honeycombines
the very i.imc
medlcinetwhich
the ablest t'oc-to- rs

usewith (he

n

old time, wcll-trir- d

honey that j;encration have
relied tipon It swiftly loosens
the hard-packe- d phlegm,soothes
the inflamed throat nd lung
tluueand restores,norrnnlbreath-
ing. Tastesifood, too. Keep Dr.
Dell's on hand for nil the family.

Alt Be sure to g((
Mint,

r Honey
It

so oTStmsm tsfn iT M mm ks a aaa m m

Friday, February 29th
8:30 P. M.

Vrta LYRIC 1

LIVING MODELS!

Eift --BM SImp
Otero Lloyd, Proprietor

AT J. & W. FISHER'S STORE

Cash Works Wonders in

OurFurnitureDepartment
THRIFT IS FAST BECOMING A NATIONAL HABIT.

THE FIRST STEP IN THIS DIRECTION IS TO PUT

YOURSELF ON A CASH BASIS. THE GOOD PEOPLE

OF'T-OWAR-
D A7D SURROUNDING COUNTIES HAVE

SHOWN US THAT THEY DO APPRECIATE THE

PRICES THAT WE'MAKE ON CASH SALES.

, IN TAKING ADVANTAGE OF OUR CASH SALE

PRICES YOU ARE GETTING ALL OF THE BENEFITS

OF A STRICTLY CASH STORE. YOU ARE NOT BEING

TAXED FOR THE SLOW ACCOUNTS IN THE CREDIT

DEPARTMENT.

OUR STOCK OF HOUSE-FURNISHING- S IS COM-

PLETE, AND NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING CONSTANT-- .

LY. A TRIP THROUGH OUR STORE WILL QUICKLY

CONVINCE YOU.

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO HANDLE GOOD IN-

STALLMENT BUSINESS. BUT YOU OWE IT TO YOUR-

SELF TO COME IN AND

See What Cash
Will Do !

John Evan Price returnedMonday

from a business trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Attractive pound stationery at the
right prices. .... .Cunningham &

Philips.

J, R. Smith and N, Knney of
Dallas .were here T' u-- 'lay piking
insurance.

Furnituro Polish sold
on a money back guarantee. Rix's.

MI8 Lena Price, in charge of the
domestic scienco department of the

iTahokn high school, spent Saturday
and Sunday hero with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Price.

foe. Cola - u fltfsfaction guar--
tppd Cunningham A Philil
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Old Man Waste Takes the Count

An article in a magazinenot so long ago said that a cer-

tain businesshouse eight years ago did an annual business

of $3,000,000and the cost of selling the goods was 8 per

cent. Good advertising has since thon increased their an-nu-al

sales to $15,000,000and the cost of selling, including

advertising, hasbeenreducedto 5 per cent. Sales aremade

easier, which has made it possible to increasesales without

increasingthe sales force proportionately.

Who Paid the Advertising Bills ?

Not the consumer, because the price of the goods was

less than it had been without advertising.

Not the owner of the store, becausehis total selling cost

was 3 per cent less.

Not the salesman, because they made more money duo

to the increasedearningsof their employerand their larger

opportunities.

Who did pay, then, if none of these ? The same inex-

haustible source upon which we draw for the cost of all
progress Old Man Waste.

The most expensive institution in the business world
today is the unsuccessfulcompetitor the business that
drags along for years, eating up rente and salaries, trying
to get businessthat someoneelse can get andexeoutebetter
and cheaper.

It is cruel, perhaps,but true that the sooner such con-

cernsdisappear,the better it is for the public The adver-

tising of their more aggressiveand betterorganized com-

petitors brings the end quicker. And it is themoney saved
by-puttin-g stopto hordesof thesepetty, wasteful s,

which pays for the advertising and cutting down the
costof the goods you buy.

TREASURER'S REPORT
Report of E. G. TOWLER, County Treasurer of Howard County,

Texas, of receipts and expenditures from January 1st to February
1st, 1924, inclusive: ,' '.JURY FUND. 1st Class

Balance Inst report, $ 37.43
To amount received since last report 666.6b
By amount paid out since last report $ 69.80
Amount to balance , .634.29

Balance $634.29 , $ 704,09 $ 704.09
'ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND.. 2d,Class

Balance last . jT$J,225?74
To. amount received since last report ... ' 139.33
By amount paid out since last report $ 1,989.51
Amount to balance (overdrawn) 624.44

Overdrawn $624.44 $1,989.51 $1,989.51

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class

Balance jast report, Overdrawn. ..... $ 883.50
To amount received since last report ....$2,161.30
By amount paid out sinet last report 1,031.13
Amount to balance 246.6.7

Balance$246.67 $ 2,161.30 $ 2,161.30.
GOOD ROAD FUND. 4th Class

Balance last renort. Overdrawn & 9.97170.
To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report. . . .' $ 52.25
Amount to balance,Overdrawn $2,324.04

Overdrawn $2,324.04 $ 2,324.04 $ "2,324.04

HIGHWAY FUND. 5th Class

Balance,last report $ 97.34
To amount received since last report $ 2,000.00
By amount paid out since last report $ 344.4J
Amount to balance $ 752.88

Balance$1,752.88 $2,097.34 $ 2,097.34
ROAD BOND. FUND. 6th Class

Balance last report $32,063.32
To amount receivedsince last report ' 1,083.33
By amount paid out since last report
Amount to balance $33,146.65

Balance $33,146.65 $33,146.65 $33,146.65
SPECIAL ROAD BOND FUND. 7th Class

Balance last report $ 1,313.79
To amount receivedsince last report 375o!o2
By amount paid out since last report $ 7 862.58'Amount to balance $2798 69

Overdrawn $2,798.69 $ 7,862.50 $ 7,862.50
NEW COURTHOUSE AND JAIL FUND. 8th Class "

Balance last report $ 161 72To amount receivedsince last report. ....J . . 58333By amount paid out since last report
Amount to balance $. 74505.

Balance$745.05 $ 745.05 $ 745.05
TUB STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

(

Before me the undersignedauthority, thison day personally ap-pearedE. G. Towler, County Treasurer r lTnnl r?.. ...
1 I "- - ""MtH WUU111V. WI11J 1JITJI11uy me urny sworn, unon oath. nvc tin, f 4 It A . .1 a?. ?J

report is truo and correct. E, G. TOILER, fflSworn to and uiliscribccl before me. this fiti, ,w nr vl"Z . inoJ
J. 1. PRICUARD, Clerk, County Court, Howard Comity, Texna j

W. 8. Clough of Abilene, watch In-
spectorfor the Texas & Pacific rail-
way, was greeting old time friends
here Wednesday.

A flash light may saveyour shanks
tonight....Cunningham & Philips,

llilta

AL A B A S T I N E. ,THE IDEAL
WATER PAINT FOR BEAVER
BOARD OR SHEET ROCK. .,'.....
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. B. F, Wills arrived
for a few days' visit in tfeU city.

Repaying Serriee With Defnallon.
It will take a mountain of cvldenco

to make America believe that War-

ren Harding was a scoundrel. The
man wasn't formed In that mold.
His life wasn't lived for the piling
up of gain. His mind was not hos.
pitnblc to schemesof that low order.
Of these things America Is sure.
There wasn't anything deep about
the character of Kim, or anything
secretive or underhanded. Ho might
have been imposed upon, in some
, aacs it Is evident that he was.
Friendliness of heart lends Itself to
that experience. But it is too much
at this late date to ask the country
to give car to tale-beari- tongues
against the fame and honor of one
who died in the Nation's service.

There is entirely too great a read-

iness in the air these days to bandy
about floating slanders spawned
anonymously and sponsored by gos-

siping suspicion. It a man's reputa-
tion must be handed over as hostage
to unprinciple abuse in order for him
to attain public preferment, what
sort of inducement Is that to him as
an honest man to undertake the peo-
ple's service ? Lying accusationsam?
groundless questionings are poor
coin to pay out our debts of grati-
tude to thosewho leave the pleasures
of private life to bear the burdenn
of governmental responsibility In our
behalf.

The averageman Is honest. If he
weren't it would be difficult for
even demagoguesto scandalize and
gull him with tales of graft universal
and profligacy unrestrained. And if
tho average man be honest in his
easy-goin-g average man's way, the
chancesaro that the average public
servant Is honest, too. In times of
epidemic doubt we need to learn the
habit of falling hack on the. basic
averagesof human natureand human
tendencies. By doing so we find
something for common sense ana
sanity to rest on. And that is what
we lack most in thesedistrustful days

The respect of Americans for
American institutionsand American
leaders, living and dead, is worth
moro than all the oil the United
StatesNavy can burn from now until
the crack of doom. There has been
dirty work afoot. Admit it. But if
wo can not clean up this moss and,
come out of it clean ourselves of
unworjhiness, then we are unworthy
indeed. If we as a people allow the
discovery of treachery to persuade
us that all men are traitors, wherein
have wo cause tolook for any man's
loyalty in times to come? Wherein,
for that matter,can we escapethe
charge of disloyalty ourselyes7
Probity Is not restricted to private
life. Honor Is ndt monopolized on
the dead levels of commonplaceca
reers. Patriotism is not the unique
mark of the unillustrious masses.
We need to take care at times that
we are just even to .our great. Not
to do it confesseslittleness in ouri
selves Dallas News.

The 'Honest Unknowns
"Men Who Are Makinc the West"

is the title of a new book which s
advertised as B. C. Forbes' Irreatek.

ie announcementsays thai Tn Wis
Volume there live again such men as
So-and-- and Thus-and-Theret-or

artcf Whereas-and-Whfchev- er rail
roadpresidentsand oil promotersand
mino magnates. v

There are great names in the list.
leaders who have done' their Darts in
the developing of a mlehtv emolre.
But the author, after all, has cover--
ed only one chapter in the noble
story.

It would take more than one vol
ume, more than one scratchy pen,
more than one rounded life to write
the romance of country-buildin-g.

Who is there with the nobilitv , of
thought, the penetrativeeyes, the
facility of composition, the powersof
introspection, the understanding and
the breadth of contact, to outline'tne
glorious contributions that have been'
made to American progress by the
modest 'plodders who, have patiently
followed the plow, as Providence"has
directed 7 Who Is there with the
tenderness of heart, the vividness of
expression, to paint 'an adequate
word picture of the country doctor,
the country parson, the-count-

ry edi.
tor at their daily work tff healing and
helping and giving ?

It Is the honest unknowns who qt
making the West, South, the East,
tlie Worth. It is the humblest irood
citizen, good neighbor, cood narent.
whq is responsiblefor the things that
are worm, while in every quarter of
the land.

"Men Who Are Makinc the West"
is a good title, It brings, you to the
door of our Temnle of Nntfnnnl
Strength. And there?'it leaves vnn.
Bqr'tanj rome day there will return
the Nazarene. And then wo shall he
ushered Into the presence of IJttle
mothers, sacrificing fathers, shep-
herds, fishermen, hunters, tillers of
the 'soil.' And when we shall hear
them speak,we shall be hearing peor
pie who haye" made not only the
West but all Christendom.-r.Far-m k
Ranch,

Subscribefor the Herald,

Spring is Coming!
Awaking nature, doning new raiment, urges us
join in making ourselvesandour surroundingsreal
fn wplrnmA fhfi new season. Til

yo

i

one of the late and
in

;

are a of theNew for in the Urn!

. New Spring Suits and. our storebetter than ever to

Vftlir fiVSTV TIAPfl A cnmnlafo atnnlr ia i fn..A i i j Ta .. ' s .J, . j ... v o tviuu m every ana we navei

low Tight
can sell at a of we selfniore and sell cash.

It is our aim to youwemorpy. we beundersold. Gettht
but us a chance to with beforeyou

MM. tfm
melline

, To the Er4 of the. Read.
' 'Screaming shouting mur-
der, and scandal.' Bawling

directing attention to im
moral on screen nd
Internationalcables chattering; jf In-

trigue juid Impend.ing noaOHtieB, The
face of 'the world, batteredandlileed.
ing, beseechingpity from of
a frozen conscience.

in the obscure cornersof
our universe r

mothers
to contented face

their unknown lives in.'
and peace. unthinking,

undressedand undefiled Indians and
Eskimoe and "lout tribB,?
uietr Roble, unexalted careerswith-
out rasping bltternee of
enlightened cousins. ' ,

Ha civilization gone mad ? Is
modernity, as we construe it, mi

advantage 1 Have the idwritf
of Christianity burst like fickle blib-ble- a

on a summpr'aniey I Is fee

w3nrv SB"ly.'Vi

FascinatingSpring
Suit

Suits for Spring and Summer,wear that J
surely pleaseyou. They areall new style

carefully fashioned from the newest fabric

and marked at prices much less than

would expect. They offer every woman

chance to dress and yc

Call andSee the Many
Pretty andStylish Suite

''mr
New DressesHere is

Dusky-skinne- d'

popular Dressesthat are
great demand. Be sure and
seeour fine display.

The Finest in
We have a complete line
the latest arid best in foot--
wear, StyJe;vjFit:arid'Price

"s nght. We aresurewweL
'can pleaseyou in these.

WeSelltheBest Childrens Shoes

These just few items Things Spring. For, anything
Furnishingsyou wiUfind prepared

vwr,u,,ttU impairment
prices justas aritrossibIenpfdp07-We-bny-o-V

lower margin profit because toods themfor

help Bemember will nof
fellow's prices give figure you buy.

er

headlines
suicide

billboards;
spectacles stage,

'peonies

Then,

crooning
babes. Ulitrat

living happi-
ness Unread,

pursuing

the their

empty

of

Aiway

ffifflffiffiWnl

Styles

economically

Footwear

s Sells It for Less!

mmmEEEmmimMMmmMmMMfflffl
shadow of anotherDark Asre settlm
close about us 7

These are 'oar reflections In the
moments of discouragement. Thcmal
are' theactuationsbehind ourclvHlza
ttotyM it contemplates .committing
thunderous suicide.

But because "hope springs exiti-ng on triumphant wng," ,raankind
shall, probably contlnu to .climb find
faM, to persevere and to meet de-
feat, t work and to be o'ercome
with momentary,wearjness It ie the,
nature, of the huraari seul to aspire
toward the lieaven jmt as it le tije
habit of the human'feedy to, maul ev-
ery other human body with whtehvjt
cemee fn contact It is not fe evk
frail minds to attemptto fattum the
divine plan. It is eurs flly to eerve
ear fellow mm, to serve w Ge4.
and id "carry on" to kh anil at tb
wiad-Fa- rm and Kmeh.

Rubber gloves protect yotoi1 hsjiiU
.

s

rrTt

s

SpirtualistM

Mrs. Marie

Gfret Frivatefa
Dailv from 9 A.l

to 7 P.

203 GREGG51

PHONE 1

Pnr 'Rt
T large, nice roJj

or unmrnianeu, -- -
a

iHg. AUr63 I. V" --c

NotI
T .. .--Md t1

IHtplla In expreww

Mrvla.

md the Herald
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G. Hardinir. Govenr of
ernl ReserveBnnk of Bos.

blames the whirl of social
cigarette smoking as tho
his suicide, i.i
by Gov. Morgan, of West
who says:

.among women is becom
ing and it is time thn

s Clubs took active part to
practice,ml would consider
atest thine I could do for
if I could stop smoking in
ginia."

REAL ESTATE
is most valuab'e to you, a
rent receipts or a nice

KkeeeKbumr

?4i

IlrI;?

daughter's

"Cigarette

alow ion Jack Street
si&Uftn
and bath on Gregg Street

.fWTfgood terms.

BMAiiteeeTicSl

wve

,and bath on St,
$3,250: terms.

and balth on Jack Street
1.000 cash: term
and lots south of T.

good terms.
;)2 good corner lots, East

Alyford St $2,600;

screenedin sleeping porch,
F1.500; terras.

ior
of

ami batn, front, on'
Bt good terms.
'on street,

ad terms.
hall on Bell street

food
2 lots T. &

good terms.
good south of

F $2,000: good terms.
shape,

$2,000;
close

ck street $1,300;
23 acresof land',south

75-f- t. east.front lot on
$1,500.

50-f- t. west front on
treet $1,000.
end in on John--

2,050;
Ke of Rentals

id Insurance
IPAINTER REALTY

Chritttaa Endeavor
iwffl rally 'good

Christian
at Christian Chur;h

er friend
hbors from

from Prcsby--f

tin visiters wel- -

uxor

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
The-;Ncg- ro Minstrel last Friday

night was a flno success.
wont to tho Athletic asucla-Ho- n.

There was over $70 00. The
program consistedof songs,jokesand
dances. Tho "stars" of tho evening'
were: Adolphus Gallomore Lil-
lian Nail. Others that performed
their 'parts well were; Earl Ezzcil,
Lou-i- s Rix, Monroe Johnson, Melvin
Pitman, Robert Lee Por-
ter, Wright, Bill Turpin, Lil-
lian Louise, Shlve, Alice Dawes,
Wanda True, RoseMorgan, Paul Rtx,
Huddloston Wright, CardweTl

Ireno Bates. Carroll Bamett
helped a great deal with his good
music.

Miss who is here in the in-
terest of the Noar Hast Fund,
spoke in assembly Monday moramg.
Hot talk was very impressiveand
tcrestlng. Tho Spring High
school pledged to keep up one child
in the Near East or in other woriTs
giro $60.00 which will keep a child

a yoar. Miss Eubankvoluntecrco
to have charge of the collettng of
this money. If student pays
25c our quota be than rais-
ed. Friday is the set for each
student to bring his contribution.

Girls Hi-- Y meeting which
to be held Tuesday has been
postponodon account of Lucey's
lecture at the high school on

Thero is a new teacherIn
school in tho Math department.
is taking Miss Rudd'splace.

high
She'

In assembly Tuesday afternoon
Lucy a very interesting and

humorous It was greatly en-
joyed by 'the student body.

Home Economics
Ona R Youngblood, director

teacher tra:nini of the College of
Industrial ArU and Federal Inspector
teachertraining Vocational schools,
spent Monday, Feb 18th the
Home Economics department of the
Big Spring High School.

Mi.ss Youngblood was quite an in-

terestingvisitor She was interested
obtaining suggestion?which would

help her in her training work
at College of Industrial Arts and
at tho same time she offered many
helpful suggestions for our work.

The twcrk iirjtoth departmentswas
highly commended'. The art work of
the Design and Interior Decoration
clawes received special approval.

youngblood seemedto be of
4ireew,'and 8 lots, good well, Colo t opinion as our state dircc-i-T

Strayhonn addition $1,500; tor Miss.Jessie Harris, in regard
M? 1 the cleanliness of both labora--

Scurry

3 &
$760;

!

east

3,600.
sod

bath,

sds

and

Caldwell

for

will

Mr.

night.

teacher
the

Miss made the follow-
ing statement before tho State Vo
cational Teachers Conference: "Big
Spring has orf 'the cleanest

laboratories have seen any-
where."

Miss Youngblood's final
that she not have to think
twice beforeshecoulcT the work

Big Spring, speaksfor itself.
Among the suggestionswhich Miss

Irand good on Youngblood offered m laying future
to $3,100; terms. our wow Here was well- -

nd 17 lota, Aat part equipped DemcWrpHcm Cottage or
-- good garden) $1,200; m words "a complete 'Home

I for Home Economics."

$3,200;
Jack close in

and
terms.

south of
--$1,250;
and 6 lots

shops
i and bath, aft in good

Ireet terms.
and 2 eastfront tots,

terms.
and

at
lot

close
terms.

your
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C. E. Convention Com. Appointed.
The Midland District of

Endeavor wfll have its spring con-
vention March 14, 15, 16 in Pecos.1

The following have heon-- appoint-
ed as chairman and to serve on the
different committees:

Convention chairman Miss Beu-La- h

Colo, John Wilson.
Secretary, Miss. Mary Magee;

Treasurer Miss Anna' Lou Cole.
Committees: Registration, Miss

Mary Stine; Publicity, Mrs C. A.
Johnson; Entertainment Mrs. H. L.
Magee; Reception, Miss Jane Denn;
Music, Miss Irene Pruett-- Serial,
Mrs. Newman preen; Decorations,
Mrs S. C. Vaughn; Finance, Rev, C.
A. Johnson; Chits. Fitzger-
ald, Wilt Dean, Misses Eloiso Wheat,
Floy Vickera.

On February27 and 28, there will
be Tallies held by
Texas field secretary,Mr. E. F. Hup-pont- z,

in Big Spring and Pecos. The.
Big Lake, Coahomaand Lamesa

have been asked to come
to Big Spring1 for the rally and the
Batfstow, Gramdfa'Us,and Balmorhoa
Endeavorersare to go to Pecos.

day night at 7:4& oclock.' r--i

everybody get acquainted D!M" Society Met Lt Friday.
a jolly time. Therewill be The Delphian Society met at tho
mas and eats and best of Y. M. C, A. last Friday, Fpb. 15th,
UHc by our field secretary, The subject was Hebrew LHera--

Big Wetfe arecom.ture. On account of sickness soffi- -
enioy a good time and.who were assigned topics failed to

meeting our
Coahoma,

,peop?e bf
Christiar churches

our ami

pro-
ceeds

Stripling,

in.

was

Tues-
day

W.

base-
ment

statement

Christian

Uah.ers

our

roport. Th,o program was filled and
carried out as follows: '

Industral and Arts Mrs. L. S..
McDowell,

Hebrew Poetry, classified: The

agiiiiiifuwiiujipj.
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L.LASKY PRESENTS EH9flHRifI Mfy PWr--

GLORIA
WflNSON

BLUEBEAR
Sw WIFE

Heresa picture bound to make

your heart quicken to its startling

climaxes your eyes dance to its

exquisite gowns and settings

your voice ring long with enthus-thusiast-ic

praise.

Don't Miss It!

Thursday, 28., Mrs.
TTakraw

Mrs. McDeweM.

WWWt
iWfo'

JESSE

iHB?

SEE SWANSON HER DELICIOUS, UNRIVALLED BEST THIS
WHO LEARNED HER WEDDING NIGHT THAT SHE HAD MARRIED TWENTIETH CENTURY BLUE.

BEARD WITH SEVEN DIVORCED WIVES

SEE HER MOST ALLURING GOWNS DESIGNED. STORY FRENCH BOUDOIRS AND
BEACHES, STARTLING AND CORGEOUS SETTINGS, SENSATIONS PILE WITH BREATHLESS
SWIFTNESS.

SEE SOCIETY REVELLING PLEASURE PARTIES RECKLESS AND UNENDING
SURPRISES. WITH THE EXCLUSIVE BEACH RESORTS AND THE PALACES THE RICH BACK-GROUN-

CULMINATING THE EGYPTIAN THAT MARKS LAST WORD SETTINGS, COSTUMES. AND
THRILLS.

HERE, WITHOUT DOUBT, IS THE ALL

SHOW 3 10:30

and School Club
The Homo and School club met In

regular session last week
at Central building with
dent, Mrs. Chas, Koberg, presiding.

The program for this meeting
sisted a piano solo Miss Nancy
Dawes and a rending Master
Thomas Joe WilUameWi, both
which were enjoyed present.

Tho report Miss Emma
Bacon, N., the Texas Public
Health Association, who hore
working' tho schools two weeks

Morris,
b date, The Hebrew Iyric Dodge. rotw nun PP exam--

h 1 "TJu. Rnnr Rmn" stul ined . . , , 5
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YOU'LL GLORIA FRENCH
CJRL A

YOU'LL EVER
SCENES

YOU'LL
FRANCE

FETE

SORRY.

Home

Friday

Feb.

Hebrew

ALSO A RIPSNORTING

"PLUMB CRAZY"

None examination lSJ'J

Number recommendedfor
Eye examination. . . IRC

Number recommendedfor
Dental examination .123

Number recommendedfor
Treatment of Gums 17

Number recommendedfox
Spine examination 3

Number recommendedfox
Heart examination 3

Number pupils 7 per cent,
or more than 7 pur
underweight , , 353

Number pupils 10 per cent,,
or motro than 10 pew-cen- t

overweight, ...........21
Qn account of tho . epidemic of

measlesrginr during the time Miss

- 'life I i K v.'J'f jx WLM

I

THAT

SWANSON PICTURES IF YOU MISS IT YOU'LL BE

COMEDY

bors of studentswho miM-- thn ex-

amination as tho report uvll .show.

Had you ever noticed how easy It
is for a stranger to successfully put
over a proposition in our city Thiv
can do it overytime, whereasone of
our homcfolks, no matter how
worthy he or the proposition may be,
has an uphill job when ho sets out
to do any thing.

LOST Last Wednesday week,
Ladies tan glove. Finder pleaM re-
turn to Herald office. lt-p- d

Eyp water for the kids who hnvr
had the measles.,,,.,
St, Philips, '

i'

a
Qammouni

Qidure

COMEDY-DRAM- A

THE

EXTRAVAGANCE

CONTINUOUS

recommended

qent

.Cunningham

ADMISSION 10c AND 35c

mmk
A E. Pool was here Tuesday fiom

Abilene to look aftr business mtr
ests in this city.

Miss Saylor's cand. It makes
you have more confident-- in what
you are going to say. Cunning
ham &. Philips.

Fat Shomlo. For Sale
A truck load, 'of fat shoates

weighing from '$$& J50 pounds ,
will be on salo Fridtiani Saturday,
February 22 and 23,at W. E Har-peH-a

livery barn on 3rd Street.
R. H. WHITE, Oyner.'' It- -

i )i (.. .i , . I, -
Comparo the partti,Visit homes

thathave beanpainted with our painty
..Then 4tfA Axoumi you at seme"
'fcfrtt Cunnlnirham A Phil
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Moon Hat Shop

To the Public!

EVERYBODY'S
Grocery Store

Ib the new building by the
SlaughterFilling Stattoa

W are goiac to handle first-las-s

grocarias. Wa dalrrar to aypart of
tha city. Gira us a share of year
trade and WE WILL DO OUR BEST

TO PLEASE YOU

Everybody's
Grocery Store

W. T. LOCKLAR and
' W. H. (Shorty) ROGERS

Everybody's Grocery Buys Coun-

try Produce Highest Prices Paid
For It.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

For Sal
My home place or 237 tt acres,

five and one-ha- lf miles north of Big
Spring. Reasonablecash payment;
good terms on balance. See C. B.
EDWARDS at the place or address
A. C. BRIGANCE, Box 562, Plain-vie- w,

Texas. 22-- 2t

Big Dinner Saturday, March 1st
A big Dinner will be servedby the

ladies of the Fir?t Christian Church
in the basementof the First State
Bank building on Saturday, March 1

Everybody invited.

Canary Birds
for sale. GuaranteedSingers,$7.50.
Phone 515.

Cotton, ginned in United States
this season prior to January 16th
amountedto 9,046,462running bales,
as comparedwith 9,648,261 bales at
sametime lost year.

Beeville Application filed for
permit to construct 13-mi- le Nueces
Valley and Rio Grande Railroad to
Laredo, estimated cost $3,000,000.

San Angelo Three new brick
buildings added to businessdistrict,
textile mill to be in operation In
time to handle 1924 crop.

Neurly 1.000,000 more bales of
cotton ginned in Texajt in 1923 than
in 1922. l

HARNESS of aTr kinds, priced
right Rix's.

WRKIEYS
Jljl every meal

A aleasaat
I agreeable

awcet a

aeaeflt as
well.

Gaasl far mmteeth, areata
aadailaesUea.

Makes theacxt
. swmclffjar

aaHaaa ancavw

II aVEaaSSaaGSsaGaQrII

Has
Models

Home Damaged by Fira
A six-roo- m residenceat 311 John-

son street, owned by Mrs. G. D. Lee,
and occupied by George Paige and
family, was badly damaged by fire
about 2:30 oclock Wednesdaymorn,
ing. Mr. Paige was aroused by the
crackling of the flames and smoke
and after sending in the fire alarm
beganremoving Ida householdgoods.
The fire originated between ceiling
and roof, and was difficut to com
bat Very few were arousedby the
fire alarm, and as a result only
aboutsix men were on hand to help
fight the Haze. 1They did good wort:,
however, and the damageother than
from smoke and water, was confined
to the roof and ceilings.

Free Seed Distribution
Planting seedwill be available for

free distribution at the U. S. Experi-
mental Farm at Big Spring early
next week. Those desiring samewill
please call at the station.

Six pounds each of any of the
following seed will be given to any
of our farmers who desire same:
dwarf milo, Spur feterita and Sudan
grass. Some shade treesand shrubs
will also be ready for free distribu-
tion at the same time. These will
include Carolina Poplar trees; flow
ering willow and Tamarack. Only
two trees or shrubs can be given to
each person as the number for dis
tribution fs very limited this year.

WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE
PROPOSITION FOR ANY HOME
OWNER WHO WANTS TO MAKE
HIS HOME ATTRACTIVE WITH
A HIGH GRADE PAINT CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Entertainment at High School
A large audience thoroughly

joyed the entertainment given by
I

Thos. Elmore Lucey at the High
SchooJ auditorium, Tuesday night
"Mr. Lucey, America's poet-humori-

platform actor, eong characterise
crayon artist, and impersonator,
gave a varied program, and one that
insured a delightful1 time for every-
one present ,

Let Me Do Your Sewing
Sewing Wanted All kinds. AH

work guaranteed;prices reasonable.
Call at 107 Deming street or phone
282. Mrs. A. J. CAMPBELL.
18-t- f-

Lutheran Church
Divine service Sunday at 3 p. m.

in the court house. Sermon topic:
"The Greatest Treasure in This
World.'' The Lutheran Church is
the gospel Church, it preachesChrist
Crucified. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Albert Rugg, Pastor.

Methodist Missionary
Monday at 3 p. m. the East Circle

will meet with Mrs. Sam Eason;
West Circle wilj meet at the church;
South Circle will meet with Mrs. C.
W. Davi.

iBjBeVaney.
your district

IF YOU WANT TQ PAINT YOUR
HOME... COME AND LET US
SHqW YOU SOMETHING I.,
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

If 'it's Real Face Cream you want
get Nyal's. Clyde For Jewelry

"SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS"

Mrs. J, R. Weaver of Lamesa,
has all kinds of cut flowers
Phono 192, day or night Service
cars leaving every, hour. Your
flowers will reach you is perfect
order. Mrs. Weaver1 make a
specialty of funerals, party favors
and weddings.

"VfW '1 HVW "C

CoahomaNews Items
Miss Mary Crocker,sister to Hous

ton la
visiting in their homes, tha week,

Miss Crocker's home is in Seagraves.
We are glad to have Carl Madi-

son

a
backthome again. Carl has been

workfmr in a barber shop in Big
Spring. He is.again working for B as
R. Thomason.

The bootblack in Sam Smith's bar E.

ber shop, says he will now be on the
Mob, attending to business. He has
been in Stanton with his lather, Mr.
Straden.

Mrs. Elmer Roberts of Seagraves
is visiting relatives in our city. She
.motored with friends from Seagraves to
to Big Spring Saturday, where she
left them and came here. She and
Miss Irene Roberts went to Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon shopping.

Flora Madison is still quite sick,
R. L. Powell Jr. is confined to his

bed.
Glad to report most of the chil-

dren with measlesare doing nicely. of
Mrs. Bob Marshall stills feels in-

disposed.
Mrs. L. V. Yance is enjoying this

week with her sister, Mrs. J. D Col-

lins, in Abilene.
Jessie Westfall and Itr. Tate the

depot agent, surprised all their
friends by driving up to Big Spring
Friday afternoon,finding Rev. Green
and having him unite them as man
and wife. Everyone in Coahoma
likes Mr. Tate, and Jessiehas always
been a favorito of both young and
old. Every citizen of the Vicinity
unite in wishing them many happy,
prosperous and useful years. Bob
McKinney and Irene Roberts as well
asthe bride'ssisterand her husbajid,
Bethel Graham and wife, accompan
ied the happy couple to Big Spring.
They left Sunday night for ISnyder
where the groom's people live, and
will visit them all this week.

Mr. Hagler is carrying a broken
rib these days. He broke it while
working on his windmilL

Miss Farrar is on sick list this
week. Bessie Adams is keeping
school for her. The pupils like
Bosie, but are sorry that Miss Far-
rar is sick.

Geo. McGregor's house where Mr.
Hollis Neel and family will live is
about completed. We are glad to
see well-bui- lt and roomy rent houses
built. The house is to have four
rooms and will be well finished.

Rachel Adams and Brian Jowers
were drivirig Monday afternoon,
when in front of Mr. Sorrel's home
another car struck theft's, causing
their car to turn a complete somer--
sault stopping on the four wheels.
two of which had lost the tires. The
top of the car was also injured. Both
girls received external injuries,
Brian was thrown from the carwhile
Rachel was pinned in as result of
having hold of the wheel.

In the old msat market, formerly
ownedby Mr. Archie, there Is a mat-
tress renovating expert He seems
to be busy too.

Rev. Elliott gave to an apprecia
tive auaience an excellent; sermon
Sunday mormnir. He crave his eve
ning hour to Miss Jaldwelfc-th-e"

speakerfor the Near East Relief.
pick Madison is moving to a farm

near Vincent .

The Junior C-'-
E. met Sunday

afternoon -- at lt30, instead of the
regular nour. As all who could
wanted to see the pictura show at
3. The business, of the meeting was.!
dispensedwith and the program ren-
dered. The leader, Vernon Djincan,
was not able to be present,so C-- H.
DeVaney led. All or. the program
save one was present, and the leader
had all members present to partici
pate in discussion of subject

The following program was: given
Song;, No. 79.
Scripture reading: Matt 9:35-3-8.

Prayer by J. W. Neel.
Song, 107.
subject How can we help the

missionaries.
"By Praying Noble DeVaney.
By PayincNenaaHart.
By StudyGretna Vicery.
Whatpart of tie world knows of

Christ Buster Madison.
Song,.No. 232,
Africa as a mission, field! C. ,H.

Sentenceprayer thatat least,one
member of the'Joniorsmay be Jed
of God to becomea missionary-- j" to
foreign fields

Mizpah Benediction.
Alter the benediction the older

members of the Juniors, with. Krs.
Elliott as-- chaperone, and Putnam
Cramer, asdriver, crowded into Rev.
ESiottf s car and started to the pic
ture" show. Percy Skive stopped at
the church and finished loading; his
car -I- t, Juniors. While the SnBtl

,fu-- ' r- - car, and all header for
Bg Spring,. Besides the Jnniors la
usee inree cars, there were several
with their parents, We are safe fty.

sayinr that at least fifty people e
Coahoma enjoyed, the picture, jiany
of the Juniorsattendedthe Sr. C E.
in the evening, that they might get
more information concerning the N.
ILR. The Juniors,gladly adoptedan
orphan"and will, rais this atonsy

Everybody attend the meeting

wu Urr own asaan.

The Sealer.C. E. metasusual Sam-da-y

evening but were courteous
enough to the extent of giving the
hour to Miss Caldwell. Nor were
they disappointed, the speaker gave

vivid descriptiontof the wprk that
Uncle Sam is doing for this unfor-
tunate people. The C. E., as well

the Juniors adopted one of Miss
Caldwell's 115,000 orphans. The C.

membersare eagcr'tohelp relieve
thb suffering. Remember,members,
that next Sunday is the fourth Sun-

day, which means'' a""business meet--

ing, a collection, and some plans to
be made for the Pecos convention.
The programwill be iven that was

have been renderedSunday. .So
please let everyone who is on the
program come and come prepared.
Your Captain, Putman Cramer, is
anxious for his circle to do well.
Help him.

Quite a number of the Junior
members of the Sr. C. E. spent a
most enjoyable evening in the home

Bethel Graham and wife Friday.
They played some yard games and
then tome parlor games. Those at
tending the partywere: Eva Reeves,
Joe Roberts, Clifford Reeves, Clar-anc- o

Reeves,Paul Madison, Howard
Massey, Gilbert .Madison, Truett
DeVaney, Lawrence Eggleston, Bur-r-el

Cramer, Leonard Asker, E. C.

Saunders, Alvin Walker, Allie Gra-
ham, Louise Graham, Willie Eggle-
ston, Marie Phillips, Opal Phillips,
Opal Madison, Emmett Eggleston,
Iona Eggleston, Johnnie Walker,
Willis Walker,.

The Junior members ofthe Sr. C.
E. were fortunate last week, in
that, Saturday nightthey again came
together this time in. the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Runyan. The eve
ning spent was in the nature ox a

T"Tnlt.M3" "W.. IMwf,9 W II W4aUUWnjU lM&t.jp. AUC &ia U4UC
the dates to carry the boys girls
met at J. A. Roberts;and in a body
went by after the boysi who were at
the drug store, thence to Mr. Run-van'-s.

They enteredthe back door,
walking backwards, nor were they
allowed to face front, until all had
reached the front room, where hot
chocolate was served immediately.
Each girl wore her'dress backward,
and the boys wore their coats but-
toned in the back. All games were
played backwards and the girls en-

gaged the partners. After two
hours of laughter and jests, they
were again served chocolate and
sandwiches. When all expressed
themselvesas having had the time of
their lives, and bade'their host ana
hostess adieu. Those who enjoyed
the. evening weret Dick: Madison Jk,
George Graham, Willis "Walker, Al- -
Tin Walker, JohnnieWalker, Vaughan
Carter,. Gimmie Walker, Edna Gra--
ham, Ottie Eggleston, Annie Betl
Roberts, Irene Mullikin, Clifford
Reeves,Louise Graham,Ruby Elliott,
Myrtle Myers, Cecil Coifman, Jessie
Coffman, Howard Massey, lona Eg-
gleston, Emmett Eggleston, ,Opal
Madison, Ruben Reeves, Ida "Mae
Echofe, Truett DeVaney, Burrel Cra-
mer, Raymond Cramer Opal Philfips,
Marie Phillips, Gilbert Madison, Paul
Madison.

Whilerthe-Juni- or members bfthl
Sr, CI E. had both Friday and Satur
day evenings, the senior members
claimed priority in that they were
entertainedThursday evening. Four
teen of., the, grown crowd met in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Liles at 7:45
for a progressive forty-tw- o parry,
and everyonereceiveda. punch-f- or

being-e-n time. Altho all enjoyed the
evening, the other two who were ex
pected, were missed. After two
hours ofepintedplayiifg the punches
were counted and it was found that
Boone Cramer led the boys, .whae
Irene Roberts,was first among the
gfrtei. while Charter Hale and, "Miss
Farrarcame in foe low score. The
Valentine idea was continued thru
the evening-th-e score cards and
tallies were heart shaped the lunch
clothes were Valentine napkins,sew-
ed together, .and similar napkins
were given to each gaest by Flora
Madison and Gusaie Thompson, who
were dressed to represent Cuuid.
Troy Keller also assistedin serving.
Here again, were seen heart shaped
sandwiches, as' well as cakes, with
olives, banana salad and hot caece-lat-e.

All left promising- - to repeat
the eccaaion. Thce present were:
Misses Jessie.Westfall, Irene Kefe-er- ta,

Dorria Wolfe, Helen Hatteee,
Swaa Tarrar, GHla Lawrence aad
tola Sparks; Messrs Bone Cramer,
Charter HaJe, J. Tate, tma Cra-
mer,, Johnnie Graham,.Ira MeQtury
and Bob McKinley.

E. C. Sannderwth his nnele has
been, a guest in the home f Mr.
Westfall for several days.

Mrs. Bert Runyanwas htmtnin
a lew irtenas Friday aywg. Thai
gisB were tarnished .a dshessas
twe-cour- se lasehseenafter their a.
riraL Then all sajeyftd semepari
games nntil If :, whan acain y
were served a twwww aarii sa--
tareiy afferent viands, fees.

DsaVfc orget that ws nay, sell sr
trsaa Kssi Taints say whecaany
tins, any pises. COOK BROS.
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FIND OUT FOR YOVRSELF-TH-E

STURDY QUAUTY OF

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD, CLOTHES

Feel these fabrics; qtuS;y the look
the of pockets and

Try on a suit. See how it drapesto your body lineal
j?eei we easeanacomiorc oi us in.
7 Look in the mirror. Note how the collar hugs your

neck. The smoothswing of the back, the unbroken
trouser line.

The new spring styles are now on display. LigU

and dark colors; plain and fancy weaves; standard
and novelty patterns.

Priced $45 to $55

We're also showing an attractive selection of new

Spring Suits from Frat and Rico Rochester. These

suits are fashioned of fine quality all-wo- ol material

in patternsand colors that you're sure to like.

Serges,worsteds, unfinished worstedand cassimem
in neat striped, cheeked or fancy mixtures. Model'

for men and"yqung: sizes from 32 to-- 48.

Priced$30 to $40
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needlework; tUj

finishings buttonholes.

menfallj

mYOU WANT REAL

give

- n

Spiifig

Hats
Smart styles from

Stetson and Berg art

now to be seen in our

Hat Section.
New roll brim and!

flat set styles in all the!

spring colors--'
greys, tans, greens and

light brown shades.
Te'vjie'youni 1&

si mepneeyajt-wa-nt
n

pay; $5, $6, $7,flk

f Saw
' af

CAB COMFORT-WEA-R cA

xrnmwr
They are world's 6st,.comfertabW fitting cap; eM

be adjustedto a fractioa,of an tack and will fit yo

r Perfectly. ," .

Sere you will fmd a big assortment of these fin

Caps in all the newest patterns and colors.
a a

,jr "We are exclusive agents for SURE FIT CAPS-th-ere

are many inferior imitations I Wear the bt
get a SUB! TT. .'..-- .

4. Priced $2 to $3.50

fyw

SPRINGSTYLES IN

onoe's ana uxroras
M

Stacy-Adam-a. Wakeaaaad olhar hie-h-. eradeS"
and exferda fc. rt stylssMai a Jia quality W
that wfll js real srvUkV- -

&fcraict ta.liiBiaatiffinli T 1 V medium r

U atyka and tlw fWart tnwyi; blacks,brf"
.

-- 3 il -- - ..tfc-- j L. ''
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popular

fllbert M: Fisher,
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Sceneof Illinois Wet and Dry Warfare
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SflaHftpprpictuM shows part of the 1700 statetroops rushedto Herrla,
&flBU, to restoreorder In Williamson County in the war betweenr .and "WetaV and which are aald to be Kn Klux Klan andjpnta of the Flaming Circle," respectively. Lower picture la thetFboose at Herein, which waa under control of the "Dry."
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of Ohio, named by Prest
ige special counsel with

of Chicago to'prose--
t'j Federal investigation iu

i U teaseacandaL
j?

WitLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

is.

on

Campaign of 1924"

Specially for The Herald
eh Autocaster Service!
not discuss the relative

'candidates IL la. jlifiicult
between candidates until

are clearly outlined. Con--

e issues andissuesmake

Staking up the issuesof the
tpaign, permitme to say

is to be congratulated
'fact that our campaigns
i- - lifted to a higher plane

pie of the preceding cam--

, w less abuse of men and
ity of opinion; not less
or courage in expression.

K courtesy. It is well that it

greatparties do not differ
of its patriotism but in

id point of view. And so
lie men. They differ, not

.characteras in fundamen
vhich though often uncon

lines their views of
itm. Whether a public

toward the side of "Big
or the side of the people,

latermined 'not by what he
by what he does.

now before the country
of leadersand the point

the parties. The dlffer- -
and point of view is so
that the coming cam--

likely; to. be the most
campaign ,ln many

paramountissue at this
quite flurefb be the'ques--
ration, and includes the

jthe government on the In
land on the'unit question.
IttwatUa

Mellon has laid his pro--
fine bill before the Cora--
ttte discaasienhas.already

' art alignment fai Congress
patrty lines. If yo will

fattls, the Mellon feHl

uocratlc avbatfttzte, yen
it the MUii bill givw

an in taxatfanand favora
'large ineomaaever those
mcomse. The Democratic
not only makes a greater

taxation,anal theebrings
to the taxpayersbut the

Fred G. Bonfils, publisherof the .
Denver Post, who was called before
the SenateInvestigatingCommittee
to explain his interests in Teapot
Dome oil and disposal of leases to
Harrr V. Sinclair, the oil magnet

favor of the masses,instead of the
holders of large incomes.

Congressman Hull, Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee,
has made a comparison of the rates
and pointed out that the Democratic
substitute gives more relief than the
Mellon bill to over six million tax
payers while the Mellon bill grvc?
more relief than the Democratic bill
to only twelve thousand taxpayers
and these twelve thbusand are per-
sons with large incomes.

No bill could better illustrate the
difference in the policy of the two
parties, the Democratic party favor
ing reduction for all, hoth rich and
poor, while the Republican bill fav-
ors more relief to the rich than to
the poor. The revenuemeasurewhen
it passesCongressand reaches the
President will bearmore resemblance
to the Democratic substitute than to
Secretary Mellofi's original bill.
And Tariff, Too

The Democrats will also endeavor
to secure a reduction of the tariff
and the Republican organization will
in all probability oppose it. Here,
too, the difference between the two
parties will be noticeable.

The bonus presents another issue.
The Democratsand many of the Re.
publicans will favor the bonus, while
"bfg business" opposesIt. Secretary
Mellon attempted to make tax re
duction dependentupon the defeatof
the bonus. There is no reason why
we should npt have both tax reduc-
tion and the bonus ! In fact, we
should have More tax reduction than
Secretary Mellon' proposed and we
should also have the bonus. The
money necessary to pay the bonus
can be raised by,special taxes that
need not bear upon the masses at
all, Then, too, the government
might resort to a specific tax on war
profits, such as was proposed two
years ago, i While nearly all of the
people weresuffering becauseof the
war, a few men made enormous
profits out of the war. Why riot
make these war-ric- h profiteers pay
the boyswho took 'the riskswhile the
profiteer stayed at home and made
moneyT

Tl Farr'sAttitude
The farmers have the greatest

grievanceagainst the profiteers, They
areseHfag upon practically a pre-w- ar

level and haying on a level nearly
fifty per cent higher than the level
on which they eil. The

Strangled Butterfly
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Louise Lawson, of Walnut
Springs. Tex., known as a "Broad-way Butterfly," was found strangled
iu her luxurious N. Y. apartment
the prey of what police call a "rob-
bery ring," which spots wearersof
valuable jewels in Broadway night
HXe and stop mot at murder.

V
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McAdoo Explains
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William G. .McAdoo, former Sec-reta-

of Treasury, who appeared
before the SenateCommittee to ex-

plain feespaid the law firm of which

i he is a member by the Doheny oil
companies.

constitute about thirty per cent, of
the population. How can prosperity
be as great as it ought to be when
nearly one-thir- d of the people enn
only buy about two-thir-ds as much
as they could before the war ?

Secretary Mellon has not only
discriminated-agaln-st them in his tax
recommendation but he was opposed
to their having a representative on
the Federal Reserve Board. This
was not due to any conscioushostil-
ity to but to an uncon-
scious bias in favor of great commer-
cial interests whose claims for spec-
ial privilege are antagonistic to the
farmers' demand for justice.

The laborer finds the
party unsympathetic, not becauseit
dislikes the laboring men as such,
nut because the big employes are
closer to Republican lenders, and
create the, public opinion which im
pressesthese leaders. (de

mands remedial legislation and this
legislation, though it may be delayed,
can not be prevented by reactionary
sentiment In Congress or In the
court. Society must move forward
even if it is necessaryto amend the
Constitution.
Anent Constitution

JAuTOOiTK.R.1

agriculture

Republican

Humanity,

It is likely that both parties will
find it necessaryto declare in favor
of an amendment to the Constitution
requiring six or seven judges to con
cur in the nullifying of legislation,
just as both partiesare likely to de
clare in favor of an amendmentper
mitting the taxation of government
bonds.

Another issue that is likely to bring
out very clearly the tendenciesof the
two greatparties ie the issue embod-
ied in"the authorization of tempor-
ary Federal operation of railroads
and coal mines, whenever a strike or
local lock-o- ut menaces the public
welfare.

The Democrats, giving preference
to the needs of the general public,
will probably favor vesting the pres-
identwith suchpower ki emergencies,
while the Republican leaders, leaning
to the side of 'big business,"will be
likely to oppose legislation) objec-
tionable to large corporations. The
progressive Republicans will doubt-lee- s

ride with the Democrats, "be-

cause on vKl issuesthey arc really
nearer to the Democrats than they
are to' the controlling influences of
the
'

Republican party,
It is Impoaaieli, at this Ujm,
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I First StateBankI
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of BusinessDec. 31, 1923

RfiSOUROES

Loans and Discounts $352,265.10
Cotton Acceptances 42,167.90
Other Renl Estate 1,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 9,000.00
.Tut. & Assts. in Guaranty Fund. . 17,114.22
U. S. Certificates 150,00000
CASH 371,259.60

$943,306.88

LIABILITIES

Banks NONE
NONE

$943,306.88

Deposit Your MoneyWhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We prepared at All Times to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidence the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largestnumber of de-

positors,also largestamountof individual deposits
of any Bank in Howard County.

Safety and Service Your Banking Business
With Us.

B We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

say just to what extent international
question will demand public atten-
tion. At present domestic Ksuus
overshadow international issues, but
the international issues cannot be
ignored.
What We Need

I believe one of the greatestneeds
of the voters is a national Bulletin,
that -- will insure the --information
necessary for intelligent considera-
tion of issues. The radio will great-
ly aid in distributing information,
but we need the Bulletin as well.

I have not discussedthe prohibi-

tion question becauseit will be an
issue only to the extent necessaryto
insure enforcement. Prohibition is
tho permanent policy of the JiationJ
The two great partios united in
bringing prohibition and should unite
in enforcing it. I hope both parties
will have dry platforms and dry can-

didates. The Democratic party has
objected to government by any class
whatever, and thereforecan consist-
ently opposeturning the government
over to a farmer's party or to a
laboring nun's party.

How can the Republican party ob-

ject consiatently to a government by
large groups, Buch as farmers and
laborers, when it has been willing in
the poflt to turn the government over
to mall groups spc'al
interests?

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
wator troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.

WINSLOW. f-

Lt Ut Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire.

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY

West Texas Bank
Building. 50-4- t-

L. 8. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every secondand

fourth of each month and
on the fifth' Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the-mont- Begin-

ning of mass at10 a. m. 9-- tf

Orville Thorpe of Dallas, .aate
representative of the Karma City
Life InsuranceCompany was a busi-

ness visitor in this city the first of
thia

Capital $
Certified Earned

Dividend Payable Dec. 31, 1923. 3,500.00
Due to and Bankers
Borrowed Money

are

of

Do

Upstairs, National

Sunday

The Little Thing
It takes pennies to make dollars;

minutes to make hours; words to
make books. The giant
is built one brick at a timeand the
absenceof one brick might causethe
building to fall.

In all avenuesof life it's the little
things that count. The man who dis
counts the importance ol
will never enjoy the blessingsof the
big ones.

In a great cotton mill, the writer
saw the little threadsbeing drawn off
spoolj onto a greatdrum, preparatory
to the weaving process. It seemed
that literally hundreds of spools were
feeding their contents onto the big
drum. "Break one of thosethreads,"
said the escort. A hand was reached
forth and a thread snapped oh, so
easily ! Presto, the machine stop-
ped 1

The breaking of one little thread
stopped a big machine. And, when
considered in connection with the
hundreds ofother threads, it seemed
so unimportant, so insignificant. Yet,
that one little thread was an impor-
tant part of tho whole process, and
its breaking stilled the machine.

It's drops of water that make
the ocean; andgrains of unnd that
make the land.

Elbert Hubbard hassaid the man
who commandsthousands,once com-

manded tens, and before that he
learned to commandhimself

is like that first the unit,
then the multiple, and finally the
mass. The man who begins at the
top works down; the man who wants
to get to top, must begin at the bot
torn by learning tho of
little things.

is n.

Humility is tho price of greatness
is the soul o"f character.

In the words, of Daniel Defoe,
"Abused is oftentimes
made the very meansof our greatest
adversity,"

35,000.00
Surplus 85,000.00

Undivided Profits... 16,053.04

DEPOSITS 853,753.84

Grant

For

representing

skyscraper

littlelhings.

Every-
thing

importance

Simplicity

prosperity

Big things may encompassus, but
only through neglectto little things
may we fall. It has ever been thus.
Study the pageaof history, and heecH

its warnings; profit by its lessons.
Watch out for the little things.
.Southwestern Machinery.

Work on a handsome six-roo- m

bungalow waa started this week on
the farm of Dick Hatch, nine milea
northwest of Big Spring.

Eb Hatch was here from Lamesa
the first of the week,

'

DRUGS!
for every purpose fresh,
pure nml of the best. Reliable
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Aceurffcyn7i(l 7nirTyof in-
gredients insures desired re-
sults.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the scieuces
to the latest fiction.

STATIONERY
for the Home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup-
ply that meetsevery require-
ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desires to be at her best.

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candiesand sweets,
always popular with ull ages
und both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
contain a "stick." Wet and
delicious, but "bone dry."

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Hemstitching 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposite postoffico

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley,.
40-tf- ."

Notice Notice
Sewing Wanted I do first class

sewing, and prices are right. See
MRS. THREATT, West Galveston
St 22-3U-

SALE OR EXCHANGEEast 220
acresN tf Sec. 36, Certif. 408, block
2C, Howard County, Make offer.
Trade for Calif. Frank E. Bellamy,

Owner, 1402 K. St., San Diego, Calif,
X1.4t-p- d.
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Phone 319
FOR THE

Richest Milk
AND

Best Cream

JACK WILLCOX
Big Spring,Texas

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR.

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special atten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN bsptc.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

B(G SPRING, TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

--Give Ut a Trial

BATTLE A WILKINSON, Propriety

119 Main Street Big sSprings,Texas

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WARREN. Preerfeten.

1 at Door Southof First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hear

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone200 -- : Night Phone201

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Ret Phone 43S--

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 38
or Call at 800 Mala Street

Mm. & W, WHEELER Prifatr

ww

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that brokendolly good as new. Folks fromall parts of the county are inter-
ested. Let the little folks visit
us- - K you have a doll that ia
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mn. ErnestGriffia, Manager
JonesValley Phone457--JP. O. Box 206 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPFEL
DENTIST

Office Over Wet Texas Nat'J. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Day Phono 291 .,. Night Phone S3

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

EastSecondSt, ,Blg Spring, Tmxmt

PlataS.wtg WaateJ
Call at 201 Runnelsstreat. lS-t- f

TBTGSPRINGH ERAfcD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

SE
$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffico, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Feb. 22, 1924.

This Weekl

By Arttfr
WOODROW WlLStiN.
THE UNANIMOUS SENATE.
DID FORD TALK TOO SOON 7

W. J. BRYAN PLEASE
GREAT IS ibWA.

Woodrow Wilson's body rests m
the crypt of the great Episcopal
Cathedral at Mt St Albans in the
.northwest section of Washington.

Woodrow Wilson's real funeral,
the tribute paid to the spirit that is
not dead, spreads actually over the
whole world, and his was "a public
funeral" in tho real senseof the word

The moment they are dead, men
begin to settle into the place that
history reserves for them. Today
with radio, telegraph, newspapers,
history works rapidly. Its judgments
are as erroneousas in the past, prob-
ably, but they are more quickly ren
dered.

It is to be remembered that Mr.
Wilson's public serviceswere not war
time services only. Before the war
was thought of he had been at work
on public problems. The Federal re-

serve bank, that carried this coun-
try through the financial strain of
war, was part of his work.

The Iarjd credits for farmers, free-
ing tho farmer, from "respectable
usury, in many directions, had his In
tense core and devotion. In many
directions he worked for the public
welfare, efficiently, before the de-

vastating war broke upon the world.
e

You come to tho end of a book,
read tho word finis and know all
that the book has to say. It is not
so with the life of an active man.
His last day comes, yet for him you
cannot write finis, not after a year,
or the next; perhapsnot for a thou-
sand years.

Woodrow Wilson, who held in his
hand more material power than any
individual hasever held pn this earth,
went back into the ground again-- Bu
how long the effects of his active life
will be felt on this planetno man can
say.

President Coolidge will observe
that the Senateis in no doubt as to
public opinion on the oil scandal,
Some Senators would lose no sleep
over such a little thing as selling the
navy's oil supply to private individ-
uals, or paying a little cash C not
checks ) to public officials, if the
thing could be put over quietly.

But the country is awake, and
not one Senatorvoted againstWalsh's
resolution calling on the President to
cancel the oil leases.

One wise man last week said,
"Ford talked just sixty days too
soon If he had kept quiet, this oil
affair would have given him the
Presidency" Perhaps he'd rather
have Muscle Shoals. His chancesare
good for that now Any plans that
official gentleman may haye had for
turning that over to Insiders on a
"Teapot basis" will be kept quiet
ror a while, at least.

Secretary Denby, of the Navy,
says: "I would do it all over nimin
tomorrow."

Of course that does not mean thnt
the Secretary approvesall the finan
cial trimmings that went with the
deal, the Government bonds hnmUrl
over, checksthat were given and nof
cashed,the valise full of cash hand--
ed to a memberof the Cabinet . of
the United States.

Some of that, undoubtedly. Mr.
Denby, would change.

wha, is mora important, however,
than Secretary Dcnbv's oninlnn I.
what Congressand the people will
do. ,

They will see that it is not "done
all over again.''

One hundred and ten little Pom-eran'a- ns

vnr small fluffy pat

week. Each dog had
nicely dressedlady, nurse or ownerT
watching the dear little creature,
affectionately and faithfully. Those

dogs are worth moro thnn $100,000.
e

Not far away, in an institutional
ward, you can find one hundred and

tn human babies, three or four

nurses taking caro of the whole lot.

And all the babies put together are

hardly worth ten cents; in fact they

arc a liability.
Moral: Be born a PomeranianH

you want to go through life comfort-
ably, in this civilization.see

Wise citizens of Flordia won't

hesitate any longer about sending

William J. Bryan to represent them

as delegate in the Democratic Con-

vention Judging by news from
Washington,Mr. Bryan may have to
overcome his reluctance and tike the

Democratic nomination hJmscft
Firit, he will go around like Diogenes
for awhile, with a lantern, and then
say: "I guess you will have to take

ITme.
e e e

Iowa's newspapers start a cam
paign of advertising, bragging about
that fine State. No wonder, for
they have things to brag about The
corn fields of Iowa alone produce
more wealth than all the gold mines
of the United States. The State
knows no illiteracy or, at least, less
than any other State In the Union.
Its crops are worth a billion a year;
the entire population, including all
hired men, grandmothersand babies
could ride at the sametime in Iowa's
automobiles.

It's really a marvelousState. Cal-

ifornia and Florida rejoice, saying:
"More power. Get in those cars,
drive here and spend it"

Young Man

The head of a great wholesale
house surprised,his friends recently
by announcingthat ho intended train-

ing his son in the craft of brick
mason. "And why not?" ho said.
"It is an honorablecalling, payswell,
and has as much future as anything
I know."

This may be regarded as a signifi-

cant straw, gauging the trend of the
winds of progress. The dignity of
craftsmanship is coming to be ap-

preciated. We are told that 00 per
cent of tho young men turnedout by
schools are fitted for white cottar.
jobs, while only 10 per cent of them
can get such jobs.

That's something to think about
Schools are going to have to do a
right about and meet the situation.
Moreover, peopleare going to change
their viewpoints. A pair of overalls
and not a white collar, must come
to be recognized as the badge or
quality.

"One, of the greatest problems of
today," saya Franklin D. Roosevelt,
president of the National Construe
tion Council, "is the lack of vountz
men to fill the ranks of certain
trades, and the surplusof Workers in
the white collar occupa
tiorts."

"Our hope lies in education, in
the training of the hand of the youth
aswell as the head," c6ncludesJames
J. Davis, Secretary of Labor.

White collar jobs aren'twhat they
used to be. There'stoo much com
petition due to the effectiveness of
the law of supply and demand. Ev
ery young man thinks he wants a
whrte collar job. And, as a result,
we Hear much of the difference in
the pay of a school teacher and
brick mason, for instance.

It ia significant to note that
majority of our big executivesbecrari
in overalls and worked up. We may
attribute this to the fact that thiv
learn the business from the ground"
up, and therefore know all lt3 in
tricacies. On the other hand, tne
average white collar man learns one
department of the business, and
may rise to the head of his division
but rarely becomesequipped to di
rect tho whole project. The excen
tion to this is the man who begins
witn a small businessand growswltn
it.

Young man. welch tho fnets? lontr- w , .......
anead;build for the future. Despise
not the grime of toil. Dignify the
work you undertakeSouthwestern
Machinery.

Money to Ldn
At 7 per cent on five to ten years

time on land. No red tape and
prompt service. Any one is eligible
for loan who has the land, cultivated
or uncultivated.

SeeL. S. Patterson.J. Tl t,n,rn..
or Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring,
Texas.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM- -
PANY.'Room 4, WestTexas National
Bank Building. t 18-t- f-

P, E, ShotwelJ' has been securedas director of athtnHi . oi .- -
College. t Ar,nn w. n..i ..
was; coach of the AMUae Hi
School football team, thTAWlwe
Eagles, winaera of She State Cham-piema-

p.

.We would .like U be your Dm.
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Quality Furniture

MMBHBmHHBBBBBBBBeseiiisj 4

Right
AT THfc

Prices
Is the kind .you will find at our store.

Furniture that is

SERVICEABLE
And adds to the beauty and comfort oil

the home. A car load of new furniture
has just arrived this week. Call and

make your selections.

We Can PleaseYou

W: R. PURSER& SONS

New

Big Spring, Texas

dpnhg Goods!
You will find hereonsof tHe,.best selected and bi
valued stocks that we have.hadjthettleasureii
showing you in.years. Wewaht"the ladies to ca8

and ree our offerings ahd belieir.,wn; judge. Yot

fwill find Suits, "Coats, Dfesstes?Sktrts, Sweaters,ia
tact most,anythingm Ladies.,Ready.to;Wear.
Andfhe men have-no- t beenUverJ6bke,d,;for'turSuit

Shoes,Hats'and Furnishings,afethe,'best and lafS'

j. .1U Mic uiggesi vaiues you'naveever Deenot

tered. Lall and let us show youwhaFwehave.

K ItCdmesfrom,Gi theSlyleisRijlt

WHEN ITS ANYTHING DT.THfe t.TinE hp ftROOI
JUSTPHONEIuTaND OETTHE BEST TO BE HAD.

T
A!kVKTT.fl

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD's'
t

the bestplace"in Big Spria to
get Waffles, Hot Cakei, CMU,
Coffee, Pie or anytMa is
the line of Short Ordtra.
Price reasonable. Dre is
and le"t ns show yba,

Herb liees left WsdnawUy for
Houston to attendthe annual cenyen.
son of representative of "th Gutt.
Kefinlntj Co. He will ako vttt te
patents, ln and Afra. G, W, Law at
PanAntonio, while oti tile trip.

If la. Mable Jfow of DaM.:fV
Saturday and Sundvu. Jj.i3i
inthfalty.,. ,; ''

rsfivit' 9

Austin, Texas. According
L. W. Pavno. nrofessor
aftheUniversity of Texas, the

and history "of nursery rny

be traced back for hund".
years'. Ther are 36 or 37

f

tuneafor "The Frog's CourW
old English nursery ng. "
to Dr. Pavne. This Song had '

giR'in 1649 and is famlli1
families in the South.

Jack Thulmii Sr..spent
lu.J... tn At.I1r.nft. 0" '

day ha at&adad a meeting W

fcem of wholesale house
If BUM! ' RP.rv C0P"
big banquetwas a featuretT
enjoyed, by Radford'fl men

Wairt,

A large aeaortmentof P
- a

olcer '
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wear.

atcs and thins down so that there is no film of real lubri- -

oil r-.- --

DON'T RUN SUCH A RISK-U- SE

M0T0R0ILS
100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA j

i; 0:i wm standmore heat than any condition can bi mg

or air-cool- motor.
lit in a water-coole- d

Medium has'a fire test of 480 degreesF
i Extra Medium ha8 a fire test of 485 degreesP

ie Heavy has a fire teat ox. uo degreesr
Extra Heavy nas a lire wsi oi " uegreesx

ttary oils start to break down or actually burn at 400

of heat.

us drain and refill your crank casewith this Excellent oil

ft

iman& LeeServiceStation
SPRING TJSAAH

W

Ver Tiy to Take a BeamOut of Your
iye, If It Happensto Be a Sunbeam

four suit'happens to need

CLEANING AND PRESSING

ft try to do thVwork Yourself let us do it for you!
r appreciatefine'wQfk and fair dealings,phone

'ordertons'tdday.

u

i

OniTrtil;Will'Conviiite

i "tntf J

HARRY
O fv K6inN

1

ton

PImm 4M 114 Mala Street

e Red star
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Cleanlor Preaslac

Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAnelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES LMAULDIN Bi.Sp..,Te

fULF REFINING CO.
IKKI OlBOLnill LUBRICATING

4 1

liver in quantity to part of

aotauiond with 30-gall- orders.

i PhfeiftNo.9
HERBLEES.Agent

ftprlai', Taxas
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hW. O'Neal of AbHono was a

'Bluebeard's 8th Wife
The Htory opens in a smart sum-

mer rosort in Franco where the Mar-
quis tie Brine and his family, are
facing bankruptcy The Marquis
placeshLs greatest hope in Moan, his
daughter, for whom lie is trying to
obtain a rich husband His dream
is realized when John Brandon, an
American millionaire, appears upon
the, scono and falls in love with Mona.

So Mona accepts Brandon's pro
posal, merely for her family's sake,
for sho docs not love him Brandon
hais bacn married seven times before,
but Mona does not know this Alice
George, Brandon's who
loves her former employer, decides
to use thus as a weapon to prevent
the marriage She sends for the
seven wives, setting their day of ar-
rival a day before the nuptials are
to be celebrated

But Mona ch.u ges hi t mind and
sets the day one ane-i- Mi s deorge,
fearing the seven wiv.s mH be too
late, writes Mona a note, which, how
ever, in hor excitement, she does not
reau Ana when the ceremony fs
over, the seven wives arrive It Is
then that Mona lealizes that she has
married a modirn Bluebeard She
detej-nune-s that she will nevor be
his eighth divorced wife

Mona decides that his former
wives did not know how to handle
him, so, in tho weeks that follow, she
teasesand tantalizes him until Tie rs
almost desperate,while he sendshor
all the flowers he can buy to show
her that he really does care for her.

When Mona has him almost where
she wants him, the heroine stages a
daring dance, at which she appears
as an Egyptian mumnn When the
party is over theie is an angry scene
during which Biandon tells her that
he has fought and paid for her -- and
now she; will not keep the baigatn
Mona i furious and decides to be
Bluebird's eighth dioici'd wife

Mona resohi- - to give Biandon
pi oof that she is unfaithful and thus
obtain thedi ned divoue She writes
a seaies of lettei- - to Ihm husband
telling him that eei time he goe
away his wife ieceiesa man in her
apartment. Brr.ndon cuuoius to
know from wheni e the letters come,
puts a detective to work, and tin-

man discovers the w liter is Mona.
Brandon decidesto call hei bluff and
tho next night, timing him-elf- , he
enters Mona's room He shocked and
broken to find Albert de Marceau in
a drunken condition in Mona's bed.
This was Mona's last resort to obtain
a divorce.

Knowing she has caused an irre-
parable breach between Brandon
and herself, Mona cannot leave the
houseletting him think shehas been
unfaithful to her husband. She begs
him to look into her eyes. Once he
saw she was honest ne win see u
again. Brandon looks and, more
than honesty, he sees love. With all
misunderstandings cleared away at
last, they go on their long delayed
honeymoon to Egypt.

"Bluebeard's 8th Wife" will be
shown at the R. and'R. Lyrie theatre
in this city Monday and Tuesday,
February 25th and 26th.

Fat ShoatesFor Sal
A truck load of fat shoates

weighing from 70 to 150 pounds
will be on sale Friday and Saturday,
Fhruarv 22 and 23. at W. E. Har
per's hvery barn on 3rd Street.
R H. WHITE. Owner. It--

Denby Resigns
Edwin B Denby has resigned as

secretary of the navy, and his resig-

nation is to be effective March 10th,

It thought that Attorney General
Daugherty will tender his resignation
within a few days. President Cool-idg- e

is being very fair to those cabi-

net of fuers even though it may cost

him main fronds, in that he did not
dimand then resignations

Antonio Withholder and Miss

Annie Breiter wore married at F.l

Paso Saturday, February lGth Im-

mediately after the ceremony thoy

left on a honeymoon trip to Fort

Worth Pallas, and New Orleans.
Mr Withholder is a locomotive engi--

noor
way

for the Texas Si I'acmc ran
Ho mado his home in Big

Spring for many years and old time

fnonds here toctend congratulations

and well wishes.

A visitor arriving in Big Spring

for the first time is not very favor-

ably impre.s-se-d with our city, but the

more ho sees of tho f urrounding ter-

ritory, and notes tho substantial

foundation on which tho old town is

resting tho better opinion he forms

of it There may be bettor looking

little cities in West Texas, but there

is not a better city to be found.

Folks who onjoy hunting now have

an opportunity to have some sport
,i bo naid therefor. Glasscock and

nnrn i uiimiw ..r" 1mim
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Dlamonds-and-Pea-rtf

Haven't you heard some people
say that thoy were just like nature
mnke them that nature never fn
tended them to be anything else9

Consider for a moment the dia-
mond and tho penrl The pearl re-

mains as nature made it It is the
ono precious stone that doesn't have
to be changed in order to attain its
greatestva'ue I.iko the sea, from
which it comes, it cannot be changed.

Then look at the diamond To the
untra.nrd eye it looks like a pebble.
n nn u oe cnaigeu betore it can
achieve greatness

The people of the world may be
classed as pearls and diamonds TTie
pearls art the geniuses,the ones who
como h unusual natural endow-
ments to enable them to achieve
greatness without apparent effort.
Some have marvelous brains; some,
fine dispositions; some, great person-
alities, some, beautiful spirits

The diamonds and they are in
the majority are the people who
have the basic materials for great-
ness, but must be subjected to the
cutting process of diligent applica-
tion before they can shine forth in
resplendent glory If the diamond
refuses to subject itself to the cut
ting process, it goes on to the end
just an soapy-lookin-g peb
ble.

The unrefined diamond may have
tho finest quality in the world, but it
is the refinement that makes it valu-
able; that creates tho demand for its
services; that enablesit to enjoy se-

curity in tho high places
The refining process is work

the hardestsort of work, hut only the
worthwhile things in life can be at-
tained via the highway of work Tha,t
is, unless you are a pearl whlcli rs

doubtful
The person who has a bad

mav fail because he concludes
that nature made him that wav. and
thorefoie he cannot be changed
Piffle and tommy rot The man who
bows to the slavery of a fault, and
in the bowing falls, ha no one to1

blame but himstlf The same holds
true with all the other millstonesthat
carry men to destruction A little
time, a little application, and a lot of
determination and behold thesplen-

dor of the diamond ' .

Only a fciw of us can be pearls.
and none of us should ever adml:
that we are The rest are diamonds
that need only to go through the mm.
to come out something beautiful.
somethingvaluable, something in de-

mand.
And the diamonddoesn't have :o

be refined wheji first mined in order
to be valuable. It'B never too late to
begin but, the sooner the better
W. D. Trotter in Southwestern

Stop Think !

Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should your home or
businesshouse be destroyed by fire?
Qan you afford to take a chance?

Bring us your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
and if the protection is insufficient,
there are a number of strong com

panies on our list from which you
may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait until after the fire to do
this. Call and see me today.

A. J. GALLEMORE, Insurance

The Office Boy's Answer
The editor was away for a week.

according to an exchange,and the of- -

fioe boy answeredthe inquiries. Fol-

lowing were snme of the results:
"Please tell me how hash is made"
W. H Hash is not made. It ac

cumulates.
"Is it right to feed hogs corn in

the ear?" G K No, put It --n

the trof and let them help themselves
"I am in love with a homely girl

uho works for us, but she doesn't
seem to care for me, while a prettv
girl with lots of money wants U

marry me What shall I do'"
Will M Marry the one you love
and send mo the name and addresj
of tho other one

"Please tell mo how to raise a nice
fat hog of about 500 pounds" City-Farme-r

Got a derrick j

"How can I tell when the water is

the right tomieraturo for bathing
tho baby?" Mother. If the kid
gets red and hollers, the water Is too

hot; if he gets blue and shivers, it's
too cold

"I am forty years old, havo a nice
little farm, and am thinking of tak
ing a wife What would be your ad-

vice'" -- Old Batch. I would ad-vi- 4

you to bo kerful whosewife you

take

How's Your Tltlo
Oyer million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstract.Bet-

ter have us to (Jo your abstracting.
We have a complete sot of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lots in Howard County Every

. a a. lltAH nxAHAMt tn
bnete Victor here Tuesday, Mr. Howard County are to pay ve r, ab-i- ra nw .

scalps, so got your niG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-Sa-Srabbiti of tho Waco for jack
Ti DoTZXy.

J
shootin irons anoVgot busy. JARoom 4. West Texas National

Mr. art Mat. -- A. J. Oallajaora .
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Cobb

ran"
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SAME HENS---

Fed Differently
Ordinary eliieken feed will make a good hen lay two eggs a

week. Pl'IUNA will make thesame lien lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboard bags.

Please donot feed Chowder without Tien Chow or Hen Chow

withoift Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

II

Q JOsTOCKePOULTRYFEEDSl!"Q

riff Oaaaaaaaafeak L. VvCrvfl PflaVysyM jPbbbbbbbbbBssBbI MUHJJ4H JDK

J Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 1
I I that you have never had before I I

jT IN RED CHAIN BAGS lr

MNALL & LAMAR fl
j20L Phono271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasTaL

A PermanentWave The Ideal Barber Shop

GUARANTEED
For Six Months

Get a Permanent 'Wave now for
half the price you pay elsewhere
if your hair is straight and you go
thru the daily or nightly routine of
hot irons, sticky fluids and curlers
to get a real "will-o'-the-wis- p" curl-

ing into it, you cannotfall to realize
what a Nestle's Lanoil Permanent
Wave will be Imagine yourself
with naturally curly hair always

on rainy days or just after a
hhampoo.

A Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave
will not burn or break your hair
For further information phone 117
or cull at 306 JohnsonSt 17-4- '-

Hemsatcking
If it's hemstitching you want done

at 7 cents yard seo LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R. Purser& Sons. Work
done all hours of tho day. adver-
tisement. 12-t- f-

J M Charlton of Sweotwatox,
ropreenting tho Gulf Production Co.,

trao a business visitor hero on
Thurwlay of last week.

Wrights Liquid Smoke,,It gives

is an ideal place sit which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON &

DENTISTS

WETSEL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. R. P. Ricker arrived
la.t week from Lockhart for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mr W. A.

Ricker. They teft Sunday for Rea-

gan County and from there will go

to Lockhart

Mias Anna Agncll returned Satur-

day from Bolton, whoro aho com-

pleted tine businesscourse m Baylor
Gollego,
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducteda safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement

RESOURCES

Iarn and Discounts

Statement December 31, 1923.

$ 583,828.85
U. S Bonds and

W. S. S 51,841.89
Banking House ... 18,000 00

Redemption Fund. . 2,500.00
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock... 4,500.00
CASH 358,205.58

LIABILITIES
Capital 50,000
Surplus Profits. 138,817.46
Circulation 50,000
DEPOSITS 780,056.86

TOTAL $1,018,874.32 TOTAL $1,018,874.32

The Statement

Peident

Resources MoreThan $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is

at all times able to extend you

Era

SPENDYOUR MONEY

At Home!
Why send your Garmentsout of town to have

cleaned and pressed you can get just good
at

We have modern machinery and expert workmen,
and will call for the garments you want cleanedand
deliver them in

You will be satisfied with our skillful cleaning and
our reasonablecharges.

CornelisonBros.
Big Spring

PHONE 321
Winters

See Us for Auto Accesories
Things of RealValue to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch.Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

The Whole St.ry
"A little fun

A little play,
A little laughter

Day by day.
A little school, and

And we'll confess
A little bit

Of waywardness.
A little grief,

A little woe,
Aa down the latter

Years we go.
A little

A little strife
A deal of hope

And this is LIFE.;
Prairie, (Canyon).

WE FIT YOU WITH READING
GLASSES AND GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION,. ..CUNNING.
HAM PHILIPS.

Stock 00

and
00

Above it Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vice and Cashier

them
when as

work home ?

a short time.

,.

San Angelo

All

love,

Thursday Rook Club
The members of the Thursday

Rook club met with MraF. M. Pur-
seron February 7th and an especially
pleasant meeting was enjoyed,

MeadamesRicker and Duvall tied
for the honor of making club hieh
"wore and Mrs. Chas. Davl. mrf
visitor's high score.

T. F. Naborswhavwas hereMondav
to answer for Jury service in district
court states that with seven casesof
measles at his home the, past week
he has been kept on the jump. His
daughter, Mrs. Dewey McCorkle, ar-
rived last week from Abilene to 'aid
in nursing the sick.

"Won't you come Into my parlor,"
said the spider to the fir.

"Parlor nothing getU flivver,"
was our Modern fly'a reply, Sirea.

The Coyote
- Somewhere-i-n the dead silence- of.

the pint-- Somewhere behind the
dim trails f civilization. Some-

where ip a dark dingy glen or wide
sunny plains. Somewhere behind
the scope of the records of history in
a place that God knows where and
at a time that God knows when a lit-

tle tribe of unfortunate beings had
its beginning.

We know nothing of how it fared
there. Know nothing of its perils

nd dancers, but ever since it wasi
first revealed by the lights of human
civilization that little tribe has been'
cursed,hated and hunted by roan.

So bitter has been its opposition;
so ruthless the slaughter of its mem-

bers that they in order to malntafn
existence had to resort to method".
means and modes of living that'
aren't in the least desirable. I

Not knowing what hour their lives
may bo snipped out by a rifle ot!
what footstep trip the trigger of a

steel trap, they lived in a state of
constant danger. Then would you
blame them for being cautious and
careful ? No wonder they are sly
and cunning. They have to be for
sake of self-- preservation. Yet the
inconsiderate human calls them
sneakingwretches.

And when for four nights in suc-

cession one has tracked snow in the
teeth of a howling blizzard without
tasting food, would you blame him
for taking a chicken one little
measley hen you call yours tho he
contends that she is his and I don't
know if he isn't so near right as you
are ? Yes you blame him and worse
than that you call him a thief and
grab old Betsy when they cackle.

In theearly spring of 1923 a mem
ber of this little band andher faith
ful companions went forth to hunt
them a home and after several days
of prospecting the final place was
decided upon.

It was the sunny side of a little
Catclaw ridge near the little town
of Ackerly.

After two long weeks of tiresome
digging thru gravel and rock the lit-

tle home was completed How glad
the young lovers were ! How their
hearts filled with rejoicing !

Then they came; not one but a
sextett of babies. And my ! what
healthy hungry little fellows they
were. One over one they fought and
scrambled-- from the beginning.
Never a more rolicking litter ever
took food from the breast of a
mother than they.

And, oh, with what prido and love
that little mother looked upon her
babies ! What oft and gentle
caressesshe gave them ! And as tho
days came and went her love for
them kept growing.

The babies grew fast and soon
were calling for more substantial
food than a milky substanceso the
little mother was obliged to go forth
and forage.

One night after a long hunt in
which she nearly lost her life, the lit
tle mother came home to her chil-
dren.

Did sheTTnd thenf? Tes,aTl save
one. But oh God the bitterness, the
heartbreaking awfulness that finding
causedher.

Scattered here and there around
an ugly hole that was once their
home she saw them. Their little
skulls had been crushed with rocks,
or bootheels, and their tiny ears
taken as trophies. Five of them
thus she accountedf r but where, oh
where was the sixth one ?

Not being able to bear her grief
longer that heart-broke-n mother rais-
ed her head in bitter anguish and in
moaning, howling sobsshe complain
ed to her God of the loss of her
children.

This is what really happened1.
Some good sportsmenfrom the little
town of Ackerly discoveredthe home.
(a den they called it) And with
picks and shovels lost no time dig
ging out the youngsters, which were
immediately killed all but the last
one which looked into their eyeswith
such pleading, begging hopeless
glances that their iron-hear-ts were
melted to pity and they spared her
and boasted of being tender hearted
in doing so. .

The little youngster was christened
"Coyote" the name of the tribo of
her people.

Little Coyote was not long winning
favors from the associatesof her
new environment. She learned to
eat most anything they ate. And
was a privileged character to go any
wnere mat pleasedher.

These were happy days for Llttte
Coyote. The entire population of
Ackerly paid her homageand many
a pawcr-thr-u stopped to admire her
ami lln-- 1 her some dainty confection.

Tho flattered and petted by every-
one with whom she came in coataci
Little Coyote proved her self super,
ior to the ayeragehumanby remain
ing ewy and modest.

Tltff. lli.t ...... .. .ll.l .
T- ...njiua unuisiuroea was

meant for no inhabitant of tats
world, so Little Coyote's cloud ofsorrow must appear. Perhaps ft
wouldn't have had she lived accord-la- g

to Iter environatent bit feleod

chicken.

whit.

We think of WASHINGTON now ae our victorious generalandBtatesmaa.

But victory andglory came to him only at the endof fighting, enduring and

in reskting discouragement. Reverses,retreataand failures had no effect

upon him. They oniy inspirea mm w gicaki

His
Birthday

mmsrrrbru

Does the little demon of discouragementwhisper in your ear Does he

try to tell yon that your courage isgone "Well, that little thought is the
worst enemy of success. If such thoughtshave been bothering you stop

and study Washington. Read again the story of his life.

If you are in the ranksof thosedetermined to win, you
will be pleasingly surprised in the many ways we can
serve you if you'll make this bank "your bank."

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

West Texas National
The Bank WhereYou Feel At Home.

will tell.
So one fine evening as Coyote was

taking a stroll that spirit of the wild
that had filled the hearts of a long
string of her ancestors took posses
sion of her and sheruthlessly killed
a'

Though some folk thought the act
severe crime those who knew and

understoodher had come to love her
and the fact that she had killed
chicken affected affection not in; worth $3500
a,

t
t

a

a

However a chain plac-- will $1,800 cash, as owner
ed around her neck and Coyote was
kept tied thereafter.

Tho still admired, petted and fed
Little Coyote becamesad and melan-
choly. The blood that has flowed
thru the of a million rovers can
never be content at the end of a
chain.

No one ever suspected the pining
and heart aches that came to that
poor pnsoner. one
knew restless longings causeo?
her to trot the length and of
her shackling chain. No one ever
knew that when she raisedher

and uttered that moan
ing wail peculiar to the tribe that she

out to the God of her peo-

ple.
Summer passed,Autumn. cameand

went and Winter with frosty air
prevailed.

One night when the wind still
and tho furry world was astir with
hunters Little Coyote prayers were
answered.

The chains that for months had
confined her was broken and Coyote
again was free to answerthat call of
the wild to go forth and forage and
plunder.

But as oftimes is the case in ex-
perience proved fatal and In an at-
tempt to captureanother chicken
Little Coyote's life was ended.

And now Little Coyote is
And oh! what a vancancy she left
behind her. we her at the

to tease and play for it
was there she was kept from the be-
ginning. Her chain seemedto have
tangled in heart strings and her
going snappedthem asunder

Yes , Little 'Coyote has gone I
Gone home to the long searching
mother; to the Happy Hunting
Grounds of her people,;
"Where Has Little Coyote Goile"
There'sa place somewhere
In a land so fair
Set aside for the Coyote band
Where the moon ever shines,
And the hunt and the chase.
Is never molestedby man
No dog's loud bark
E're dark
To scareone 'way from theplace
Where chickensby thousands

.'Cackle at dawn
And there millions rabbits

to chase
No cold biting chain

, In that bsaatifal vlala
To measurethe lMgO. of the

I wo com wind or snow
E're cones to cUsm

i a . - - Affainii ... 0i T'
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Never a heart rending wail
'Tis a land complete
Where the pack shall meet
At the break of Eternity's dawn
To follow th'e chase
Thru the ages to come

y,

And that's where Little Coyote has
gone. XXXX

Residence for Sale
bungalow all modern

their conveniences close
was sell lor

veins

little
what

back

head

its

was

gone.

How miss
store with

our

cur
comes thru

are

trail

that

needs money. A real bargain, See
T. H. Johnson Land Co. 20-8- t-

I Am the Pedestrian
I am the pedestrian.
I am ignored by somedrivers, "pur

sued by others, scornedby all.
When Charles Dickens wrote the

story of a character called the Artful
Dodger, his prescience took cognf- -

No everpsance-of-iny-future-existanc-
e.-

Heavenward

wasvrying

of

I am the Artful Dodger of 1923
I have no rights. I forfeit them

by poverty or by choice or by what,
soever makes me, walk instead of
ride.

If I fare forth resplendent jn
snow-whit- e garments,and come back
bespattered with mud or' nowdered
wjthdust Irom. passing,automobiles.
I have no cause for comnlaint
should have hidden in the alley untii
all cars went by.

If iam struck or near-struc-k fcv
kaleidoscopic flash, accompanied by
raucous Bounds and evil odors, I am
told that I shouldhaveclimbed a tree

I go armed with a red light and
nonic a horn at the approach of an
automobile but my efforts are in
vain.

I am frightened, braised, duntei
honked at, menaced,injured, scoffed
at, looued down upon from proud
eminencesail because

I am the pedestrian.
Laura Hammer in Canyon Prairie.
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"A Fool Has Said There lil
A modernist preacher

Ham JenningsBryan, antw
with the assertion that:
from the ape is proved bji
mentarytail which the X

at tho base of the human i

umn. He might have
that man is like a monkey!

he has feet and hands, a I

eyes and nose. No use
blast Mr. Bryan with half-- a

ures. Might as well sia
whole catalogue of resemeJ

Abilene Daily Reporter,
v And the scientistshave i

with the use of the
have the Temnantsol the

jointed onto our spine.
doesn't the tail come on on

has causedthe tail to quia

It is strangethat we arei
ing' other speciesof Weil

along; If, according
ists, we evolutcd from
evidently would still be i

evolution, and the human
be undergoing some visM
Bryan is'more than a mat

Modernists. It is diamosil

mond. 3rvan is an tiv
and holds as many degree
He. weezely professor
school in our universities.
tunate that we have mem

education to defend the

doctrine of the evolution!!
ably false from every
fool has said in his heart

isnoGod." So why worry'

lead by the argumentsof 1

man can explain the origin

cept by the revealed
Genesisof man. The a
dertakesto explain the
ation in any other way i

the revelation of God ic
fool regardless of his dip

never am-ani- ? from a
mnnknv from man. C I

them both, and establish!
vokable law, of reprod

nP ,r; U:7H" ":.charch should work fast
.;; I. "."" .D luw" "Kef"' uo all nreachera andlaymZTff'?.. A a,,modernism, and purify

..r :.: IU , ""i ".0iy0.? ?y ed Institution -t- he ct
" W" "AYUEN.rthes "'heists that they'

Considerable rk is now M-r.ft- Sl-

" 8treeta.of our city. Thu ;-T-
.r

,work wa yery much needed and aU evon iT'f'SSi
S-i..- l, Si-Lia- o-a

a continuous maintenance is less ex-- UImm Mabel GV
pensive than allowing them to get to'lvaw and Messrs Tot &

1h'v befre repalr wo. fr 0, Bennettmotoredto
.

Xe m wth MIM

hel'lK2!kiB'" RSi Jo,H ta B"i Mabel Ricker
are trying to add , visit with hef P

w""" my MtlwsWH W. A, Rickerwwe tewn. if every Week Tuesday,
around criticising kr mTZZ:.i
eapriee,community w town K. HUte N1 Hatch aJ

Will you profit by reUniWaaai Mtarned Sundy
growl of yonr w T

. yWt ft relatfv
I M. Seroccina 4 A. t --J f. Tiki. Colorsd'
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